
CORRIGENDA.

The following corrections require.to be inadet in tAie article of Dr.
Matthew on Il (lzlîamia," in the lust numnbei' -! uthe RECORD OF

SCIENCE :
Page 2'28, Eascicle iiîverted.

228, 5th line froiuibottoi, read 1 'Acetibulr ria" forAcetabuifere.
229, line 15, "thiat,." for (lie slane.
230, "2, ''LIhuîleris," for Liamberis.
230, 8, "'reinadoc," for Trirnadoe.
230, '15, M Oenus Substage," for Olen iîtj Substagi.
230, 21, "having," for being.
230, "27, "Acetabularia," for Acetabukfra.
231, ''10, ''formn," for form.
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SOME PAL.,OBOTANICAL ASPECTS 0F TIIE UPPER

PALA07,01C iN NOVA SCOTIA.

By DAVID WHIITE.

1 NTRODUCTION.

In a recent issue of the Transactions of the Nova Scotia
Institute of Science' Mr. Hul Fletcher, geologist of the
Canadian Survey, presents correlations of the Upper
Paleozoic formations by paloeontologists in marked con-
tradiction with stratigraphie determnations by hinseif
and other geologists in Nova Scotia. Confident of the
validity of identification on stratig'raphic evidence only,
lie rejects the paloeontologrical correlations, which lie finds
incompatible with the supposed order of succession of the
strata, as well as totally erroneous as to the age of the
terranes. The difference of statement involves broad
questions, sucb as the reference of formations to one great
period or another, to middle Carboniferous or mniddle
Devonian.

1 Vol. X. 1899-1900, pp. 235.244. Oeological Noi,,eiclature ini Nova Scotia.
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Suice the photliclcorrelations that Mr. Fletcher
finds so iinis]caiiîîgi( are largely based on the evideiîce of
fossil plants ;and since he does nie the honor to mention
iny opinions regarli ng the equi\,aients of several of the
Upper 1Pakeozoic formations, 1 lierein present soinewhat
mnore de tin itely the pclakeontologieal evidence as secin frin
iy owni staîîdpoint. At the sa ine tinie a seeniing discrep-
anuy Letweeîî o1e of i correlations and that of the saine
flora by Mr. Kidston, whoni Mr. Fletcher also quotes, will
Le explaiîîcd.

Froîn the ouLset it înust Le »orne in iimnci that I per-
sonal]y have îîot visited tHe region ini question, an(I the
views expresseil regarding the ages of several of He Nova
Scotia plant Lods are based exclnsivcly on palicoîtological
evideîîce, iîîterpreted iii aceordance with our Içnowledge of
the fn'ssi fliras of the Appalachiaîî prov'ince or of Europe.
Lleasoniîîg fri the observed vertical aîîd horizonttal dis-
tribution lmtlî of idetîtical and of related -enera and
species, aîîd especially f roi the stratigraphical occurrenîce
of identical or essentially identical floras, I shall state (1)
what, ini iny jiidgmeiit, are the approxiliate positions of
the resl)ective planît Lods as îîaturally indicated by the
floras, arnd (2) the maximum of tinie latitude within which
the floras should fali. The dorrelations are theoretical,
and miay Le slightly inodified by local stratigraphical
conditions. Sueh a miethod is liable to error, but the
errors, if the conclusions are Lased on ample fossil mate-
rial, should fail within reasoilalle limiits of proximity to
the truth. Surely the coefficient of error should îlot be so
great as to permit an entire geological period to intervene
between its pahieontologicall'y theoretical position and its
actual place.

Onlly those portions of the formations actually furnish-
ing the plant material are ineluded ini tliis discussion. It
is conceîved that the tirne interval represented by one or
more of the enormously thickz subdivisions of the Nova
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$Scotia Carboniferous may include more thian onîe flora,
ani that when such cases occur, both fBoras inay flot be

referable to the sanie stage.
The sequence ani correlations of the rocks ini question

as worked out by P)r. Ells and Mr. Fletchier on the strati-

,graphie basis is showvn in the following table extracteil

froni the correlation chart in 'Mi. Fletclîer's paper. The

correlations by M\r. Kidston and inyseif are also quoted
frolii the sanie chart. It will be understood tlîat iii adjust-
lfl O pahuonitologiclal correlations to th e diiagraim natic

classification of such a chart it is soînetimes îîecessary to

restrict tiien to narrower limits than the autiior origiiially
jutendled, while at the saulîe tinie the conception both of

p)rop)ortion and of emphiasis is lost. Thus a tentative or
su ggested correlation tlîat is Iiniiited in its geological

ranlge is often quoted insteiul of the correlation tlîat is

positive but of greater latitude. Usually no distinction
is mnade betwecn definite correlations, opinions as to prob-

able age, and inere suggestions. Neither does such a

chart ilicate the sîîfficiency or mneagreîîess of the mate-

rial ou wliich the correlation is based.

Caniadien Geolo- Elle & Fietcher
gjc.tl survey. ie Nova Scotia.

Perîian. .~1.pper Car-
Iboiiiferous.

Coal Measures.

Mjlstoiie Grit.

Carboiiiferous
Liniestone.

Carboniferous
Çongloinerate.

R. Kidston. Dvjd White.

Union ? ......

ÇRiversale, Har-
rigton River

Coal Measures. fand Cordaitle Union
SSliales (St. John
Devonian).

fRiversdale and
IIllsoneGri . .......... Cor-dïite Shalks
MilitoneOnt...........(Deyonian off,.

f Carboniferous
ýLiinestone.

f~~ ~ Càbnfru oLower Horton (Pocono
f Câbonferns ofro u off Pe"nsyl valia,%

ý Congloînerate. -j C arb nier)s- Waverly. Newei
off Eglan). ýtlian Xilîtorcap').
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Canadian Geolo- Elle & Fletcher
gical Survey. in Nova Seotia. R. Ridaton. David White.

(Union, includ.
Catskill. Iing rocks of

-MacAra Brook,.............. ............
Cheessung. ILochiaber and

Econoiny.
CD(Riversdlale,H-.ar-

rington iver
]Hamilton. p 40 t>Mc

SKay Head and
Hlorton.

Cornferos. (Basai
Confros Cong1omnerate . ........ .......

TIIE HORTON PLANT BEDS.

The Hortoni Bluff terrane, as recognized by Sir William
Dawson (1843) aiîd Sir Charles Lyell (1847), is referred
by Dr. Ells and Mr-. Fletcher to the Hamilton, it being
apparently included in. the Pdversdale series. The Horton.
plant beds are characterized by a very peculiar flora
containing an abiîndance of l)oth Aneimites Acadicus and
Lepidodendron corrugaltm with its numerous decorticated
phases, together with one or more higher types of Lepi-
dodendron and a singular forin of Syhenopieris. Aneimiites
appears to be an exclusively Carboniferous grenus. The
Lepidodendra are larger and more advanced, witb larger
boisters than any known Devonian. type. Biologically
the flora is distinctly younger than. any yet found in
undisputed Devonian rocks, and it appears to be even
more modern than the Ursa 1 flora.

Essentially the same flora is everywhere characteristie
of the Pennsylvania and Virginia Pccoi1o, with which. the
Horton flora was correctly correlated by Sir William
Dawson as long ago as 1873. Not only is the 1>ocono
siînilarly marked by an abundanceof Lepidodendron cor-
rugatitm, but by the hardly less abundant Aneimites, sonie

1 The Ursa stage, typical inBear Ilanid anud Spitzbergen, ig generasUy ineluded
within the Iower limiit o~f the Carboî,iferous, thougi l'y soeine geologists it is regarded
as transitional fi-oîii Devo,,ian to Cat boniferous.
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of wlîose formis are hiardly separable front the Acadian
type. he Nova Scotianl flora appears also to correspond
to, the Calciferous Sanidstoiie series of Scotlaild, as lias also
been indicated by Mr. Kidston, who so, ably elaborated the
latter flora. The ilorton plant terrane should, on purely
paloeobotanical grounds, lie below the typical Carbonliferous
Liniestone; but I believe it should go hardly so low as
the Ursa stage, or below the boundary generally accepted
for the Lower Carboniferous. Whiile granting that cer-
tain of the rocks included by the Nova Scotia geologists
under the Hamnilton rubric nîay be Hanmilton iii age, 1 do
not hesitate to insist that the Horton plant beds are not
earlier, at inost, thaiau the Ursa stage.

TilE JtiVERSDALE ANI) HARRINGTox RIVERt PLANT BEDS.

The plant beds niear lliversdale and Harrington River
also are assignied to the Middle Devoniani by the Nova
Scotia geologists. The Riversdale plants were, in 1873,
correlated by Sir William IDawson with the Milistone
Grit. Althoughi but a snmall quantity of plant inaterial
fronii tliese beds lias corne under my personal observation,
even this, which includes typical representatives of
Neuropteris, Alethopteris, Anniularia, C'ordaites and Oardio-
cairpon, is unequivocally Carboniferous.' Whetlcr inter-
preted by the speciniens in hand or the lists subinitted by
Mr. Kidston (who reachied ilearly the saine conclusion), it
is clear that the Riversdale-Harrington River plants are
inost closely allied to the flora of the Caliadian Milistonie
Grit, or, more explicitly, to the plants of the 1Pottsville
formation il. the Appalachian trough. Taking into
account the small aniount of plant material, and the lim-
ited nlunîber of feriî species, it appears unwise to insist oit

1 Recently Dr. H. M. Ami, of the Geological Survey of Canada, lias ar,,,onneed (lie
discovery, in the Hairringtoîî River beds, of specinieiis of Whitteseya, an Americati
genua wï yet unknow,î below the Pottsx'llle formation. See the Ottawa Natiimiist,VOI.
XIV., Aug., 1900.
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an absolute correlation with the I>ottsville, to whose flora
nearly ail of the species froin the beds iii question are
common. On the »obher hand the plants froim 'the 1-ivers-
dale beds are practically totally diffèrent fronm, as well as
assure(lly younger titan, the Horton flora.

From the paheLobotailical standpoint there appears to lie
littie room for the belief that the liiversdale-Harrington
River plant beds may in any case be lower titan the St.
,Louis, while on the otiier biaud the plants seeni strongly
to indicate a level at or above the top of the Lower Car-
boniferous. At the present stage of our knowledge of the
fossil floras these beds eau tiot, witliout disrcgarding pale-
obotany, l)e correlated with beds below the Carboniferous
Liniestone (Windsor) unless it be understood that the
Limestone is no 01(1er titan the upper portion of the Lower
Carboniferous. The Mississippian equivalents of the
Carbonîferous limestoite (Windsor) and the titue interval.
which it covers are flot yet (linitely ascertainied ,but, if
it represents one or more stages iii the lowver portion of
the Lower Carboniferouis, my observations of the plants of
the Devonian, 1>ocono, Mauch Chunk andi Iottsville
formationis iii the Alleglieny region, and iny faith in the
validity of thieir evidence, lead nie to urge that the JRivers-
(le and Harrington River plant beds are probably above
the Carboniferous Liniestorie, tlough, if the latter extendsý
without unconforînity up to the Millstone Grit, tiiey inay
lie withiîî it. Ihey cati îot be Middle Devonian. If the
extrusions of eruptive rock eut the lliversdale p)lanIt
formation, as is-stated by the Nova Scotia geologists, the

metarnorphic action is certainly Carboniferous, and it
appears probable that it cari itot very long ante(late the
cIosé bf the Lower Carboniferous.

Possibly Dr. Ells and Mr. Fletcher were intluenced iii
referring the . Riversdale beds to the Middle Devonian
throuýgb fi.rst correlating theni with the " ferît ledges" at St.
John, N.B. It would be at singular incident in pakeontol-
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ogy if the il-iversdale plants, wvhose correlation bY Sir

Willian Dawson with the 'Milistone Grtis not likely to

provo far froin correct, xvere now to be pronounced D)evon-

ian on account of their palieontological idlentity Nvitlî the

fern ledges wliose erroneous reference to the I evonian xvas

carlier forced upon Si' Williamî by the fimîdimîgs of the

stratigraphers. The study of the pilants collected at sev-

eral hutndred localities iii the 1'ottsville formation along

the Appalachian trough pro\'es conclusively tha t the St.

John flora is froni nearly the saine stage, wliile, as 1 have

e]sewhere l)oilte(l out,' it is pirobable tlîat a portion of tie

section at the Ilferil ledges Il" iS coflltefliplorafliU \v, Nith

the upper portion of the 1>ottsville.

Tin, MACIQXÏ'S HEAP PLA-ST VEOS.

MacKay's llead, another of the sections., 110w llaeel in

the Hlamilton, furnished a ntin2ler of the species described

ini 1873 bY Sir Williami Dawson and referred by iini te

the Millstone Grit. Iiawsouî's list incitîdes alternate-

ribbed species of Ualcailes, a large Carboniferous type of

Lepiclodendron identified by huaii as L. acidalumn, a foun

figured as Il Odontopteris ?", and otiier ferns iclentified as

Alethopteris lonchit iccî and Spiiej opterîs obt usilobet. These

species, thiough few ini nnîmber, aie recogmmîzed by pakuo-

botanists as distinctly Carboniferous. The niaterial. is

hardly sufficient for a definite correlatioiî, but it secmns

probable tbat tue flora, especially the Lpioldonand

the Alethopteris, will eventually lie found to lie above tîme

Carboniferous Liinestone. he snall ainount of publishied

plant evidence points to\varils the Iottsville or Mfilistone

Onit, to which the MacKay's Head beds were referred by

Sir William iDawson.

1 201h nu. Iapt. U.S. Geol. Suiv.. pt. 2, 1900, pp 9113, q.17.

2 Dr. G. F. Matilew suggests tile refciýejee of a pori l, of the St. John fei ii ledge.,
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ISCUSSION 0F TIIE PIROBLEMI.

Fromn the foregoing it will be seen that the reference by
Mr. Fletcher and Dr. Ells of the liiversdale-Harring ton
River and MacKay's Head plant beds to the Hamilton
would necessitate the existence of essentially Middle Car-
boniferous dloras in the Middle Devonian. This could be
adnîitted only on absolutely indisputable stratigraphical
evidence, such as their occurrence in a continuous
normal section, with abundant characteristie Middle
Devonian marine fossils in close association or appropriate
sequence. Evidence of this character appears to be wholly
absent or quite inconclusive. It does itot appear that the
testimony of the animal fossils f romi the plant beds differs
widely f rota that of the plants. The contradictions
between the correlations by stratigraphy and those of
paloeozoologists 1 are perhaps less striking only because the
evidence of invertebrate fossils is less abundant or is of a
class of animals (e.g. Phyllopoda and Anthraconiyo) of
somewhat uncertain stratigraphical value.

The grounds for confidence in the paloeobotanical evi-
dence are strong. The plant remains on cither side of
the Lower Carboniferous-i. e. in the Devonian and in the
Upper Carboniferous-exhibit the saine succession of
essentially identical conteîlporaneous floras iii New Bruns-
wick and ini otiier regions of Nova Scotia as well as in the
United States. This presumaptive evidence in favor of the
contemporaneity or approximate contemporaneity of the
floras of the Lower Carboniferous and Pottsville (Milîstone
Grit) of the United States and Europe on the one hand
with the corresponding- doras of the Horton and Rivers-
dale beds of Nova Scotia ou the other hand is supported
by the geographical relations as well as the conditions of
migration. A land stretch of no verygreat extent, and at
times re(luced to a lowland, between the Nova Scotia and

1 Dr. Amni places the Riveradtale beds within the Carboniferous period, but at the
base of the Lower Carbonifetous. (See Tratîs. Nova Scotiahiat. Science,Vol. X., p. 171.)
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the Appalachian basins, mnust liave been clothcd through-
out by the general tiora characteristie of the particular
geological timie ; and on the occasions of the great floral
changes of the earth it should, with. the important aid of
air and water currents, liave carried inigrating species s0
rapidiy from shore to shore that the period of each. suc-
cessive flora would be essentiaiiy conteniporaneous iii
eitlher basin. In vjew of these relations oilly undeniable
stratigraphie evidence can prove that the identical floras
do not belong to the sanie great period, and that we hiave
ini Nova Scotia the unique pieniornenon of a typical middle
Carboniferous liora iii rocks of the iniddle Devonlian.
,Such an occurrence, as yet unknown elsewliere iii North
Ainerica or Europe, and in direct contradiction of ail bio-
palieobotanical data, would scarcely be lharder to explaixi
for one district than would it be to account for its absence
in other regions of the Northern hieinisphiere.

The existence of the wide gYuif between the coi-relations
by stratigraphy and those by paloeontology does not admit
of the conclusion that the verdict of the stratigraphers is
final. With. ail respect for their ability and the conscien-
tious character of their work in a field offering great
difficuities of surface concealment, it is stili proper to
enquire of the Nova Scotia geologists if there is not a fur-
ther stratigraphical explanation ; whether, for instance.
,certain plant beds at diffèrent points inay iîot have been
wroingly correlated iii carrying the stratigraphical identi-
fications across to the type (ref erence> sections; or whether
the Carboniferous Lirnestone of their sections is not iuch
younger than is generally supposed ; or whether certain
of the ,superpositions are not possibly due to overtlirust
faultiiig,.

NOTE 0F EXPLANATION.

Aseetning discrepancy between Mr. Kidston's and rny
own correlations of the Riversdale-Harrinaton River plants
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appears iii Mr. Fletcher's table,' where Mr. Kidston is

recorded as referring these lieds to the Coal Measitres,

while 1 arn quoted as correlatiuîg theni withi the I>ottsville

(Millstone Grit). This difference represents oniy a varia-

tion in the nomenclature of the Coal Measures ii (Great

Britain and in Ainerica. The upper portion of the l'eîm-

sylvanian IPottsville appears, as 1 have clsewhiere indicated,2

to be coniteiuporanieouts witli the Lower Coal Measures of

Euirope, while the succeeding beds iii the northern Appa-

lachian area of this country represent the Middle Coal

Measures, etc., of the 01(1 WTorld. Accordingly nîy corre-

lation of the ferui beds at St. John with the upper 1>otts-

ville nearly corresponds to Mr. Kidston's correlatioîî xith

the Lower Coal Measures. I do not insist that the

Riversdale plants are necessarily s0 late as the IPottsville,

thoughi I believe they belong close to, if not in, the I'otts-

ville stage. It is interesting to note that the conclusions

reached by Mr. Kidston and nîyself, eachi independently

and without the knowledge of the other, as to the age of

the plant beds under discussion, are nearly identical. Not,

less interesting is it that our conclusions, with tAie excep-

tion of those relating to the St. John fern ledges, tend in

general to sustain the correlations made by Sir Williaml

Dawson thirty years or mocre ago.

So far as 1 eau recolleet, I have neyer seen a fossil from

the Union, or expressed an opinion as to the age cf that

formation, which in Mr. Fletcher's table I amn credited as

doubtfully referring to the Coal Measures. The terranes

referred by Mr. Fletcher to, this formation, which f rom

the descriptions seemis to have soîîîe features iii commion

with the Catskill, dIo not appear to have yet yielded

plant reinains of stratigraphical value.

1 Op. cit., p. '243. See P. 3 of titis paper.

2 Bull. Geol. 800. Atueriea, Vol. Xi., pp. jnie, 113 ;20tli Ami. flept. U.8. Geol.

Sturv., pt. 2, pp. 912, 917.
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ADDITIONAL NOTES ON TME FLORA 0F CAP-k,-L'AIGLE.

By REv. ROBERT CAMPBELL, M.A., D.D.,

In the RiECORD 0F SCIENCE, Vol. IV., No. 1, pp. a-4-68,
and Vol. V., No. 1, pp. 38-40, appeared lists of plants col-
lecte(l at Cap-iàA-'Aigle, County of Charlevoix, Up to titat

date. The work of noting the plants of that reigion hias
gTone on froni year to year, duririg the latter part of July
a:tid the first three weeks of August. The Laurentiani
Miountains forni not onlly the background of the landscape
but also tAie backbone of the Flora, if I may be allowed a

free mnetaphor. If the rocks thiat face tiiose inountains
are the oldest on the earth's crust, as is generally hield,
then the plant-life developed on then i nay be regare
as also the olelest that cxists in the world, since the geolo-

gical evidence indicates that the îiorth-eastern portion of

the continent xvas the earliest to emerge f roin the priieval
waters. On this ground a special interest attaches to the
flora of the Saguenay basin and the heights of Labrador

beyond. It will be observed that the district is specially
fruitfal iii sedges, rushes, grasses and other endogenous
plants. The following catalogue embraces ail the addi-
tional species that I have nloted up to date

OSMUNJiACEA E . Bn.

OSMrJNDA REGALIs L.-Royal Feru.-Loutre Marslî.
July.

IPOLY1>ODIACEIE R. Bnz.

WOODSIA ILVENSIS (L.) R. BR.-Buïsty Woodsiai.-U'ap-
à-l'Aigle rockçs. August.

CYSTOPTERIS BULBIFEIA (I.) BERNii.-Bïtlblet C'ystopteris.

-Banks of St. Lawrence. August.
CYSTOP'TERIS FRAGILIS (L.) BERNII.-Brittlc Fe-î.-In

inany places. Jnly.
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DRYOPTERIS FRAGIRANS (L.) SCHOTT.-Fl'agrant Shbield-

fern.-Orie clump founld on top of a inountain. Atigust.

PHEGO1'TERIS PIIEGOPTERIS (L.) UNDEW.-Long Beeclb-

fern.-In high woods at Cap-à-'Aigle.-August.
IPHEGOPTERIS HEXAGONOPTERA (MicdHx.) FEE.-Broad

Beel-fert.-Iii saine localities as the last. August.

CRYPTOGAMMA ACROSTICHOIDES R. BR.-.4meirican Rockc-

hrake.-On rocks on banks of St. Lawrence. Augrust.

PELLEA STELLERI (S. G. GMEL.) WATT.-Slender Olift-

brake.-On clifs at Pointe-à-Pic. Augiist.

LYCOPODIACELE MicHx.

LYCOPODIUM SELAGO L.-Fir Clitb-moss.-In moist

woods. Augiist.

LYcOPODIUM LUCIDULUM MîCHx.--Slbining Club-moss-

In similar localities. August.
LYCOPODIUM ANNOTINum L.--Stf (Jlub-wioss.-In the

sanie district.

LYÇOPODIUM CLAVATUM4 L.-htnning Pine.-Dry woods.

Auglust.

LYCOPODIUM COMPLANATum L.-Trailing Christmas Gr-een.

-Also ini dry woods. August.

PINACEIE LINDL.

PINUS DIVARICATA (AIT.) LuDw.-.Labradoir Pine.-

Abundant on the hieights. August.

JUNIPERUS NANA WILLD.-Lotv Jtniper.-Iin former uls
called Juniperus comrnunis.

TAXUS MINOR (MIcHX.) BRITTON.-Arnerican Yew.-

Not rare. August.

TYPHACE}E J. STr. HIL.

SPARGANIUM EURYCAUPUM ENGELM-BToad-fruîited Bur-

ireed.-Common. August.
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ALISMACE.i' D). C.

SAGMTTÂlA LATIFOLIA WILLD).-BioadI-leaved A rrîowv-
head.-Coinînon. Auguist.

SAGITTARIA ARIFOLIA NUTT.-Arrnï-leaved A rr2ou-lead.
Corninon. Auigust.

SAGITTARIA CUNEATA SIIEIDON.-Floating Arrow-head.
-tarer. Atugust.

SAGITTARIA GRAMINEA, MICIIX.-rass-leaeclA rrowv-head.
-Comnon. August.

G11AMINEA~ Juss.

IXOPIIORUS VîlîwIS (L.) NASHi.-Gieen Pox-(tail.-Coni-
mon, Atngust.

ILEUM ALPINI (L.)-Moîtntain Phlear.-On Cap-à-
l'Aigle Mts. August.

CINNA LATIFOLIA (TREv.) GilISEB.-Slender, Wood Beed-
grass.-Coninuon ini bigh woods. Atigust.

AGROSTIS RUPESTRIs, ALLIONI.-?OCk Bent-grass.-Port-
àl-Persil. August.

AGROSTIS PERENNANS (WALT.) TucKERtm.-Thin-grass.
-Comnion on his. August.

AGROSTIS HYEMALIS (WALT.) B.S.P.-Rouqh Ilair-grass.
-Conmon on dry his. Auigust.

CALAMAGROSTIS CANADENSIS (Micux.) BEÀUV.-B1Ue-
joint grass-I wet places. Coi-unon. August.

CÂLAMAGROSTIS LANGSDOIIFII (LIN K.) TRiN.-Langsdorf'g
.&ed-grass.-In less moist localities thanl the last.
August.

AmMOPHILA ARENARIA (L.) LINK.-Sea Sand-9reed.-Very
commnon on sea-shore. August.

TRisETUM SUBSPICATUM (L.) BEAUV.-Narrow lse Oat..
-On rocks near Cap-à-l'Aigle wharf. iRare. August.

DÂNTHONIA SPICATA (L.) BEAUV.- COInMOn Wild-oat
Grass.-Conmnoi. July.

SPÂRTINA CYNOSUROIDES (L.) WILLD.-Tall falrSh-gla.S-

-Moist places near the shore. August.
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CATABlIOSA AQUATICA (L.> BEAUV.- Watcrî Whorl-grass.

-Near inill on Salhnon R~iver. July.

DACTYLIS GLOMERATA L.-Orclbird Grass.-Common.

July.

POA ANNUA L.-Lowv Spea?..grass.-Commioi. July.

POA COMPRESSA L.- Wiirc-gr-ass.-Coiiiioni. July.

lPOA ALPINA L.-Apoinc ,Spea,-griass. -Coi miio. Auguytst.

1PoA NEMORALis, L.- Wood Meadow-grass.-Iin high

woods. August.

l>OA FLAVA L.-Fase Pied-to.-Iii swaitips. August.

l>OA DEBIILIS, Toitut.-- Weak- Spear-grass.-In woods.

August.

IPOA ALSODES A. GRAY.--GroVe Meadov-grass.-Ili woods.

Aiigrtst.
l>ANICULARIIA CANADENSIS (Miciix) KuxTZ.E.-BIatt/e-

snake gas-Marshy ground. August.

l>ANICULARIA ELONGATA (Toiî.) KUNTZE.-,Lonîg Manna-

grass-lu wet woods. Auigust.

IPANICULARIA NERVATA (WILLD.) KUNTZE. - Yerved

Maniia-rass.-In dainp grouind-. Augutst.

PANICrJLARIA AmFRIuCANA (ToRîa) MACM.-Reed Meadow-

grass.-Coninon iii darnp places. July.
PANICULARIA FLUITANS (L.) KUNTZ.-Ploatinq Manna-

grass.-In wet grouind. August.

FESTUCA, RU13RA L.-Red Fescite-grass.-On the bill-

tops. August.

FESTUCA OVINA L.-Seep's Fescte-grass.--il pasture

fields. Jtily.
BitoNius CILIATUs L.-Pringed Brome-grass.--Ini woods.

August.
BRomus KALmii A. GRAY.-Kalin's Chess.-In woods

rien the St. Lawrence.. August.

BROMUJS SECALiNUS L.-Ghtess.-ln grain fields. J uly.

LOLIUM PERiENNE L.-Rye-grass.-7Coni 'on. JuIy.

AGROPYRON REPENS (L.) BEAuv.-Goîtch-gra(,ss.-Comi-
mon. July.
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Ac.1îoIwIzoN, VIOLACEUINI (llORIEMI.) VA-,EY.-Pu2tîliSIt

TV/leat-g.ass.-Occasioiially mlet with. Alugust.
HORDEUM .rILIIATUMr L.Sq rrl-al rss-Onl road-

,-id(,. August.
ELYMUS ARENARLus L.-Doilny? Lyme-grass.-Oîï the

shore. August.

CYIPE1ACEA, J. ST. iHIL.

CX'PERUS ESCULENTus L.- Yelloiv Niut-grass.-In moist
fields. August.

ErLEocrALîIS 1ALUSiRIS (L.) R. & ýS.-Orecpiîi SIpîkc-
rush-lu inarsiies. Auwrust.

ErEOCIIAIuS AcicuLiuzS (L.) R. & S.-Needie Spikc-qruisht.
In \vet g'rolund. jilly.

ErLEOCIIARIS ACUMINATA (MUIIL.) NFEE.-Flal-sie)tcm m
Spik-ruh.-u ]oist pulaces. Aug ust.

SCIRPUS LACUSTRis L.-Great Bitli-is.-Ini shallow
ponds. Jilly.

S'CIRPUS FLUVIATILIS (TOR) A. GRAY.-Riffl' Bètdrusht.
-erl'Outre River. August.

SCIRPUS ATROVIRE-NS MuHi,.-Dak Green Bitlrîts.-
Conîîoil. ini swalups. Jully.

SCIRPIJS MICROCARPUS PitEsL.-Sî)all-frititel -Bulrits.-

Ln wet woods. August.

SCIRPUS CYI'ERINUS (L.) KUN'TII.- Wool-griaSg.-In wet

pilaces. August.
CAREX LUPULINI MIJHL.-Holp Sedge.-Cominon ini

swanlps. July.

CAREX UTRICULATA BOOTT.-Boitle Sedge.-Banks of
Salmion River. Tilly.

CAREX RETROlISA SCIIWEIN.-Reti-02se Sedg.-In 10w
ground. August.

CAREX LURIDA PARVULA (PAINE) BAILEY.-Sinall Sallow
Sedge.-Iui springy ground. July.

CAREX HYSTRICINA MUHLu.--Porcnipiîe Sedge.-Inl 10W

nieadows. August.
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CAREX iPSEUDO-CYPEltus L.-Cyperits-lile Sccg.-InI

bous. Amgust.

CAREX COMOSA BOO'rT.-BriSily Sedge.-On border of

ponds. July.
CAREX TRICIIOCÂRPA Muiii.-Hai7y-fi-,titcd Scdge.-Jn

inuist fields. Auust.
CAREX RIPARIA CUwRIs.-iiver-bankl Secdge.-Btiilk of

l'Outre River. JuIy.

CAREX HOUGIITONii TORtR. -HOlIghttOI'S Sedge.-Abund-

ant on sandy fields. July.

CAREX FUSCA ALL.-Brownl Sedge.-Bog, near St. Law-

rence. July.

CAREX STRICTA LAm.-Tussoclo Sedg.-Same places as

the last. August.

CAREX HAYDENI DEwEY.-Haydef's Sedg.-In swamps.

July.

CAREX MAGELLANICA 'LAM.-Magellatn Sedge.-Marsh

near St. Lawrence. August.

CAREX MARITIMA MULLE.-Seaside Sedge.-On banks of

St. Lawrence. August.

CAREX CRINiTA LÂM.-Fringed Sedge.-Ilillside swarnps.

July.

CAREX GRACILLIMA SCHWEIN.---Gracefitl Sedge.-In rnoistý

Woods. July.

CAREX ARCTATA BooTT.-Drooping Wood Sedge.-In dry

Woods. July.

CAREX TENuis RUDGE.-Sleflder-stalked Sedge.-In saine

localities as above. July.

CAREX GRANULARIS MUHL.-Meadow Sedge.-In wet,

fields. July.

CAREX LAXIFLORA LAm.-Loose-fiower-ed Sedge.-In dry

Woods. July.

CAREX AUREA NuTr.-olden-fruited Sedge. - Near

mountain springs. July.

CAREX PEDUNCULATA MUHL.-Long-stalked Scdge.-In

dry Woods. JuIy.
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CAREX PED)icrELATA (I)EWEY) BITN-Jos.of<
&ed-i-l dry woods. Tiluly.

CAItEX l'1cNN,3xyrv'icA.Lur Jeit.y Ull SeiYge.-011
bis. Juiy.

C1AREX VARIA OnI.Lmmo '&g-oîno.Cî

highi grouîïd. 'Julx'.
(JAIIEX LEPTALEA WAIL.-1'i8le'-Stalkýed Selge. - 1lu

bogs. Tuiy.
CAIiEX STIPATA MII.-Â wl-/ru itie Sedgc-li Moist

groutid. July.
CARE-X VULPINOIDEA Mriux-Fox Secdge.-Coiinînoli.

,Tilly.

CAREX ROSEA SCIIK.-STELLATE -,FD(,.-Iii dry woods.
July.

CAREX TENELLA 8CIK-S/-/aed de.-Jîî bogs.
July.

CAREX STElIILrs WlLLD.-Litlle Pric1ely Scdge.-Colt-
Mon. July.

CAREX CANESCENS L.-Silvery Sedye.-Conion. Tuiy.
CAREX ABC'TA BOOTT.-Nýorthcrn Glu.stered Sedge.-In

mnountain swanip. Rare. J uly.
CAREX TRISPERMA DESedYrcfuie cge.-In

swainp. Atugust.
CAREX IDEWEYANA SCIIWEIÇ.-Deivey's Sedge.-Cornon.

July.
CAREX TRI1LJLOIDES WAIIL.--Bllant BI-oorn Scdlg.-Verv

conîron. August.
CAREX SCOPAlUA ScirK.-POiniteel Broom.7 S,,(qe.-Very

conîmion. Juily.
CAREX CRISTATELLA BRITTON..-Crested Sedg.-Corniroii.

Aligust.

CAREX ADUSTA BOOTT.--Bi-oêvucl Sedqe.- 011 his.
July.

CAREX 1?ESTUCACEA WILLD.--FCSCîe Sedge.-In îneadows.
,Tily.
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AIACKE INECK.

ARIS.ENLA TRIur n YrruM (L.) Toiit.-Iudiam unp-I

inoist W'OÛtl5. .1 lly.

CALLA iALTJSTitis L.- Water Arum-in bogs. August.

JUNCACE.,I; VENT.

JUNCUS EFFusus L.-Comnon Piislb.-Veî-y commuin.

*TUNCUS FILIFORMIS L.-Titreadl Ieis.-Iii inarshes.

,Tily.
JUNCUS ATCS WILLDI.-Baltic Rtsh. -Abuindaxit by

thie shore. Auguist.

J UNCUS TENUIS WIllLD.-Slcfil('r Ruis.-Very coininon.

J ily.
JUNCUS AIITIC ULATUS L.-Jo iuted Ruishb-Oil springy

JuNcus RiclIIRI)SONIA-Nt uS SCIIULT. -Iicitardsoï.'s Busht.

Comnmun. Tilly.

J UNCUS NOD)OSus L.-Knottcd Ritsl.-Commoil. July.

JUNCUS CANADENSIS J. G AY.-Canada Ritshb.--llare.

Atignst.

J UNCUS CANADENSIS BREVICAUDATUS ENGELim.-Sho-

,JINCOIDES 1'AIVIFLORUM (Emmu.) CoviLE.-Sflall-floi'-

ered TVool--rusl.--Ini mouintain woods. Atutist.

JUNCOIDES SPICATUMX (L.) KUNTZE.-Sp'ikCdl IVood-ruISlt.

In woutls oil hilisides. August.

CONVALLARIACEA14, LINK.

STREPTOPUS AMPLEXIFOLTUS (L.) 1) C.-Claspig-leaved

Twisted-sfail.-Iii inoist woods. July.

POLYGONATUM BIFLOIIUM (WALT.) ELL.-Hai9'y SolomuOns

Scal.-Iiî dry woods. Jiuly.
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OliCHI I AciIiL' Li-mir.

VIB11EDIUMREGINA1, \VA'.-SILOul/'! L«cýy'sSlpe-
Ptare. Tuiy.

('lRIPEI)UN PM]AIRVIFLOIRUM SALISB.-Snîiall Ycllow Lad q's

(iIri tOTUJNDWIIAI\ 1URSIU. -Sviail JPolud-1eaved
OreItis.-Coliiinon. Ind(ami)woods. July.

HABENAIA ORBICL'LATA (I>uisii.) ToRR -Large Piound-
leareil Oî-tis-I)i black motuld iii woods,-. Tuil.

HABENARIA HOOIýERiIAxxA A. O nAv-fooklcers Or-chis.-
lit similar situations to the above. Atigtst.

IAL3EXARIA BRACTEATA (WTILLD.) R1. Buý.-Long-bracied
Oi-clis. -Ii moist woods. Awriist.

Gv1ROS'ACIIYS CERNUA (L.) KUNTZE.-Nodd(1it Lady's

I'resses.-Comnnioin. .August.

LI.Sý'TERA, CONVALLAMfOIDES (Swv.) ToRIa.-Bl'oacl-lilpped
I'may blade.-Jn iuoist woods. Jlare. Aiiglist.

I>ERAMIUM REPENS (L.) SALISi.-LesserP JiatItlesnalce Plan -
tti.-1 loiiost woods on iouiitain side. Aulgust.

ACIRONTIESUNIFOLIA (Miciix.> RIAF-Giecî Adder's
Mlo ut/i-Coinrnon. July.

LEPTOiticiiJS LoESELII (L) MACM.-Fèný O-CiiS.-COrn-
mon. Tuiy.

('ORALLORuIEZA COmArLOIUnZA (L.) KAPST..Eal-ny Coral-
root-Vutre. Tilly.

CORALLORHIZA 'MULTI FLORA NIUT'.-Laige (loral-root.-
(Jomilonl. Auo'uist

MYRICAE~E1U~MOmRT.

J\lvuwA GALE G.~'e ale.-Near J'OuLre liiver.
*iu]y.

SALICACEA,, LiNDL.

'SA LIX ALlIA VITELLINA (L.) Kociu.-7'dem (Xjcr-.--Near
Capà-'Ailewharf. Tuiy.
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SÂLIX CO1tDAIAMUL.IC tlCL( Vlo.-S.

Fidèle. Augiist.

UJtTulICA( !E1 E IREICIIENB1.

URTlcA iJRtExs L-,ulN'1/.Cim Augiist.

ADI(EA JI'UIA,, (L)Rt-laUC.I1SWdIflll)y
woods. July.

SANTALACEiEF NUTT.

COMANDRA IV [DA lçIiiS~AttC'lC

Rare. In woods iiear Calp-,--l'Aigle wharf. July.

l1OLYGONACE.E LiNDL.

JtumEx ACETOSA L.-Sntr Dock-Ii one place by road-

sie. July.

IPOLYGON DM 1PENNSYLVAN îcuxi L.-Piinsylvamia Persi-

caria.-Coinnion. -August.

lPOLYGONUM CILINODE Miciix.-Pringedl Blacko Biindwccd.

-Conion. July.

CHENOPODIACEAE )UMIORT.

CHENOP'ODIUM GLAUCTUM L. -Oal-eavedl Goosfoot.-Conm-

mon. July.
ATRIPLEX PATrJLA L.-Sprctding Orackce.-About old

runS. July.

ATRIPLEX IIASIATA L.-Halberd-leaved Orache.-Coînion

on the shore. August.

AMA1'tANTHACE.iEý J. ST. HIL.

AMARANTIIUS RETROFLEXus L.-RIoitglb Pigwced,-Coin-

mon. Augiist.

eALIYOiHYLLACEE REiCHENB.

ALSINEA GItAMINEA (L.) BRITTON-Lcsser Stitchwqo,.-

Conninon. JuIy.
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CE RASTIUM ALI'] NuM L.-Âlpýiïe Chiicloived-Woods
near salinon Piver. Alugust.

ARENAIA GIUEN,,'LANI)ICA (RrETZ.) SUN.Muti
Sandiwort. -Forinerly reported as Arenaria stricta.

RAN UN C ULACEAE J uss.

CALTHA PALUTSTIZis L.-Mla?,sl Marigold.- Common.
Fruited iii Julv.

ANEMONE CAN-'ADEiNSIS L.-Camada Aîtenitot.-Iin onc
place near Cap-à-l'Aigle wharf. JuIy.

RANUNCULUS ABOIITIvus L.-Kilney-lavedl Cr-oifoot.-
Fruiteci in .Iuly.

1>APAVEJLACEA' B. Juss.

CAPNOIDES SE\5PERVIRENS (L.) B3OliK.-Pinle Corydalis.
-Conimon on tops of rocks. AugLlst.

CIIIJ'CIFE1IE B. J uss.

LEPIDIUMN VIRGINiÇum L.- Wild Peppcr,-gr)ass.-Gettiing
,coninon. August.

TILLASPI AIZVENSE L.-.Field Penîty-cr-ess. -Commioni.

July.
ItoRIPA PALUSTRIS (L.) BEss.-Mai-sh JVater-cress.-Get-

ting conimon. Augfust.
ARA318 13RACIIYCARPA (T. & G.) BRITTON.-Pmuplc BOCk-

cress.-Coninion. July.

CRASSULACEIE DC.

SEDiJm TELEPiiiuMý L.-Live-forever.-Along roadsides.
August.

SAXIFJIAGACE,1E DUMORT.

SAXIFRAGA AIZOON TACQ.-Liveloîbg iSaxifrage.-Rtocks
near iPointe-à-I>ic wharf. Fruited iii July.

CHRYSOPLENium AMERICANTJIM SÇIIxvEIN.-UoldCn SaX.i-
frage.-In swamps. July.
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(HIl'OSS ULAIACEL,' 1)umro1r.

RmIEs4 PROSTILVUUM L'HJER--ÏCtd Cîarratt.-~In cohi wet

places. Fraited iii July.

IIOSACE-IE, B. Juss.

JtuIus cIiA-1 i1,moitus L.-Cloitudbeirry.->e.t bog. .1IIlyý.

lium s OC'CIDENT1ALIs L.-Blacl apcr.FiU e i

-Tily.

1>OTEN'ILLA LITTOIALIs liYIjBEitG.-Coast Cii, ? îufo i.-

On hiigli grouiid uîcar die coast. Tilly.

COMAIIUM PALusTriEL-1ale .'rhlc.- i

swamips. Auguist.

(GEUIM ItIVALEF L.-Purple Av,&Iilow gromd. .1uly.

O EUNI MAGRO1IIYLLUX WiiLiî.-Iag-l ed A c s.

Rare. Tilly.

AGRiIONIA BRITTONIANA Bc~EL-îitnSAii

rnony.-Along roadside. August.

1POMACEilE L.

AIMELANCIIIER IIOTUNIFIF11A (iu.-ou -c

fune Berry.-On rocks near Cap-à-l'Aigle wharf. Fruited

in July.

1>A>I LIONACEJ', L

ASTRAGALUS ELEGANS (1-100.) BItITTON.-PI-etfy JIlilk

Vetchb.-HillSide near Murray Bay B)ridge. July.

G',E1ANJACE.,E J. ST'. HIL.

GERANIUM BICENELLII ITO.BCf l'Crtc-il.

-On rocks îîear I)oint-àý-l>ic wharf. Augcust.

EMPETItACEîE DUMORT.

EmPETRUM N-,IGRum L.-Blaclo Cr-owbe-9y.-Onl rocks

near Cap-à-l'Aigle wvharf. Fruited in August.
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ANACARDIIACEAE LixirT,.

PEIIUS ITIRTA (L.) SD.Su/oi amci.-onel
re1)orted as Iihis glabrit.

ILACAUF.. E LOWE.

ILEX GLAI3RA (L.) A.mA.Ikbry- i nuîtajîî

sie. Jifly.
ILICIOI DES MCRO-NATA (L.) B''o.JJ fly

Swaulip 011 Iioitaiui top. FrIiud iii August.

HY1>EICAE~ELINID.

IIYIERICUN lM ERElORATuM) L.- Go/ýi Oloit SI. Johni's Vo.

RIare. July.

IIYI'ERtICu iJM BOREArE (1litirToN) fa EL-hotie,

St. Johnm's J'Vort.Ii lu wt pilaces. Auglust.

ONA('IIACiXE] UMrowRT.

i PILOBIUM ANAGALLIDIFIOLIum .LM-UOMndlVilloîu-
lterb.-.Oui ilîi îîountain. Atngtst.

EPrILOBIUM PALITSTitE L.-Iarsh JVillo w,-hter/l.---Foirînerly

reported as -EIilobii) coloratian.
EPILOIIIUM INEARE M r.LicrtatdII!wlcb

-In inarshy places. August.

ONAGRA OAKESIANA (A. GRAY) l'I'mTTON.-Oa/,eS'-r EVe) iiîg

Prinîrose.-Foiruîerly reported as Oiagra bi'lii 1.

KNEIFFIA PMIA (L.) Spvi.~,a/S;îrp.-udry
places. July.

UMBELLIFEILE B. Juss.

SANICULLA MARYLANDICAL.-BwkSk- otCo-

mnî. Jully.
PYlEOLACTE L.

l>YROLA C11LORANTrHAS.-rci-foedJVnt-

green.-Iii dry woods. Jitly.
PYROLA ASARIFOLIA MICIIX.-Li ver,-icaf IVintergreen.-

Iii wet woods. July.
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IPYliOLA MINOit L. -Lesser» Winto-giccn luIl dry Woods.
Augtust.

IPYROLA SECUNDA L. Oite-sided J incgrc.lndry
WoodIs. July.

VACCINIACFE, LINOL.

VACCINIUM VITIS-IhEA L.-Jfotinta i2 Crctnbcrry.
Coinnion on1 highi rocky places. July.

MENYANTIIACE,1 E' G. DiON.

MENYANTIIES TRIFOLIATA L.--Bttclbetîi.-Ncair mouth

of Murray river. Fruited iii August.

Sl1O PHIJLAIIIACEIE LINIL.

CIIELONE, GLABEA L.-Ttttle-head.-Coi-inoui in wct
places. July.

VEItoNicA AMERICÂNA ýSÇIIWEIN.-A4?ne?,ican Brooklime.
-lui creeks. August.

VERONICA SCUTELLATA L.-Marsh Spcedivell. - Iii
swarnps. August.

liUBIACE1 ýE B. Juss.

GALIUTM TINCTORIUm L.-Stiff Marsli Bedstrav. -lui
bogs. July.

CAP1flFOLIACIE VENT.

VIBURNUM ACERIFOLIUMý L.-Maple-lca ccd Agîowi- wvood.--

In Woods inear Salmion River. Fruited in July.
VIBURNUM CASSINOIDES L.- WVithc-,od.-Iui wet woods.

July.

CJCHO1tIACEIE IEICHENB.

LACTUCA. CANADENsis L.-Wdid LeItuce. -Coinrmon.
August.
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LACICCA SF1 CATA (LAm.) III1TCu.- Tait B/uce Lcttuice.-
In molist places. Augiust.

NAIIÂLUS NANUS (BIGEL) neC-inboo.lok iar
Saliuon River. AugTust.

COML>OSI Ai)ANS.

EuI'ATORI UM MAC ULATum L.-Spottcd Joe-Pye- JVeel--
i1 iloist places. Aligus-t.

SOLIDAGO iiisPiDA!,im-Jftr odn-o.-Au
lit on the (lry banks of the St. Lawr,,ee. August.

SOLlIAGO MACROI'1YLLA 1'uîî.LrelacdGolden-
.rol.-On rocky sides of the îuouitaiiis. .August.

SOLIDAGO SEMPEi'IIVIRIENS, L.-Seasidle Golden-rod.-Ou)
rocks near inotlî of Salmon River. August.

SOLIDAGO IIUGOSA MiýILL.-IlVriin/dýe-lettved 6'olde-rod.-
In dry plaees. August.

ASTER LiNDLEYANU; T. & .LnlysAster.-Un
banks of Mutrraiy River. August.

ASTER TARDIFLORUS, L.--No?-tlb-eastcrni Aster.-Port-à-
P>ersil. August.

ASTrER PRENANTIOIDES3 MITIIL.-C)ooloed-steic Aster.-
Port-à-Persil. Augnst.

ASTER Novi-BELoii L.-Newv Yorlo Aster.-Port-à-
P>ersil. August.

ASTERI ACUMINATIJS MicHx.- JVhor/ed Aste.-In iuoist

Woods. July.
ERJUERON PULCIIELLUS MiciiN.-Robib's Plctntcin.-Oii

(lry hbis. July.
ERIGERON PIJLADELI'IICus L.->hiladlelplia Fleabane.-

In dry fields. July.
ERIGELION ACRIS L.-Blue Fleabane.-Iiî dry Woods.

Augus t.
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ON A NEW OR ItTIJERTO UNRECOGNJZED GFOLOGICAI,

FORMA.T ION IN THE DEvoN IAýN

SYSTEM 0F CANADA.

By il. M. Ami,
of the Geological Survey of Canada.

The paper describe's an outerop of whlat aplears to beý

the base of the Old Rled Salidstone of lijitain and Lhat

phiase of it, stieb as accurs ilu the( mod (iorîstolle of
I-lerefordsliîc, Englaîîd. It is met with ini the red sliales

andi saiidstonces ofi MeArras l'riook iii Antigoîîisli Counitv,

Nova Scotia, froîîî wlncli a mosit interestiiig and important

flsli fmma bas recci tly been obtained. referab le to a L )wCV

I)evoniail horizon.
he presence of Pteraspidiaiîs, Cephalaspidians aliit

Acanthodiaîîs, as wvell as I>terygotus, as deterîniiiedl I)v

iNr.A. Siniti Woodxvard and D r. He iinry Wood ward, Lono n,

woulil seîni to indicate clearly the piesence of a fauni

prcsl similar in parts to the Herîeford lieds referable to

the Lower Devoniail or Old lted Sandstone.

The Pter-aslpis found in a caleareous matrix ini the series

of strata ison 0w xvlclî Mi. Woodward refers to as vers'

closcly allicd if îlot actually identical with P. Cr-oiciiii.

lThe hiorizonit îdicated is low clown ini the I)evoîîian, îlot

far frolîn the suillînit of the Silurian. Frolfn the ntature of

the sedinieîits, their coinpositioîî, origin and geiteral Char-

acters, they appear to lie inucli more elosely rehîted to

European I)evoîîian or Old Rled Saîîdstone strata tlîaîi to,

the usuial type of North Aierieaîi Devoniaî such as is

inet with ini the Peninsula of Gaspé, or iii Oîîtario and

Manitoba and the Unîited States.
'The terrni Xoydart formation is assigîîed to this series

of strata ini order to be able to designate and separate it

fromît other paiozoili formations ini that portion of Eastern
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'anadla where the seiifeiitatioii lias a won(flerfully close
resemiilaiîce to Enropean types. Thiis wvos long ago

l)<iiitetl out by Sir Williain D)awson, J. W. Salter aînd E.
ilîngs.

The following sItOCLOS of fossils arc pro visionally recordedI

as el ia racteris tic of tlîis Knoydart formiationi. Sîimilar or

ideiitical species will tio doubt be found sooner or later in

otiier parts of Antigoîîishi and otiier contities of ICasteriî
Nova Sceotia.

1Fo1SILr ORGANIC IEE\IAINS, Fit)M NI Y R'IOM'IN

NovAý SCOTIA.

* 1teraspis, sp). cf. P. crouclîji.
2.Ceplialaspis 51>*

0. Ondis Murcitisoni, Ageassîz.
4. Psannostens, sp., cf. P>. Anglicus, Traquai.

Mr. Woodwdv.l wvrites: The McArras Brook sp)ectIlnenls

represent te base of te lower 01(1 Pied Saîndstoîto of

lBritalin."
Anmi. Rep. îîex ser. vol. 2, 1886 (1887, Montreal), p). 4911,

under the Iîead of "F. I )cývoiaît,'' Mr. Ilugli Fletcher~

describes three distinct groups of Devoiiiail strata corres-

pouding closely witli those of New Bruniswvick,," and gix es

the followiiîg table of eqîtivalencies:

NMV BRUNxSWICK. NoVA SCOTIA.

3. Mispcck group. 3. Vpper Red Siate and
Saîîdstone group.

2. I)adoxylon Saîîdstone 2.Middle CTray Sa nd-stoue

anid C'ordaite sîtale. alid Siate gilolip.

IBloornsbury Cotîgloînenate. 1. Lower Congloîtirate
g4roulP.

.After givingy the distribution of tue above ini Nova

,scotia, iii geln cml, the first refereiîcc to the age of the

MeAî'nas Brook strata is thet given o11 page 49P, wv1ich.
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reads as follows :"The Upper rocks," (i. c., the Upper
Ried Siate auîd Saiîdstone group) Ilare fornid agaili icar
Union llailway Station, and also at McArras Brook."

On page 67P, Mr. Fletcher quotes D)r. Honeyrnai's views
,on the age of thesc rocks:i Thiey are certainly not Lower
Heiderberg, and inay therefore be Devoînan,' andi on
p. 68P, the saine writer quotes Sir William Dawson,' iii
whicli lie regyards thieii as -1>re-Carlioniferous althioiigh
îiot separated froin the Siluirian."

Mr. Fletcher tClere, describes strata on McArras Brook as
f ollows :" Good exposures are also cut by MeArras Brook
behind tihe mnass of amygdaloid ait the shore, consistinig of
red, flinty, nîlicaceous, joiîîted sandstone and siate, often
concretioliary, interstratified witli greeishi tiîick bedded
and flaggy sandstone. containiîig traces of carbonate of
copper and iroii pyrites ; the brook being rocky up to t1ii'
shore road. From the latter, a collection of fossils inade
by Mr. Weston, coinprising fragments of plants and fislh
teeth, flot certainly deteriîninable, together witlî certain
in teresting footprints Proticliaites carbonceris.

In his il Geology, Clîeinical, l>hysical anti Stratigraplii-
,cal," Sir Josephi Prestwici nimakes the following statemlent
regarding, the IlOld lRed Sandstone " of Herefordshire,
whiclî eriables geologists to correlate and recognize simi-
lar strata with a marked degree of proxilnity to certainty
wlierever tlîey occur.

"The Old Ried Sandstone of Herefordslîire was lonîg
tlîoughit to be non-fossiliferous, a few fraginentary speci-
mens onlv liave been found, wliseî in the railway cuttings
near Ledbimry, the 11ev. W. S. Symonds (see Quart. Jourmi.
Geol. Soc., Vol. 16, p. 19:3, anti Vol. 17, p. 152) discovereil
iii the. lowest beds (the Ledbury shiales) of that formnationî
remains of Pterygotits, On.chits, Pteraspis and Oephalaspis,

1Trans. Nov. Scot. List. Se. Vol. 3, p. 13.
2 Acakditii Geology, p). 316, Uine 4, and Siuppleiieiit, pi. 49, line 15.
8 lit chap. VI., '' Th<e Devoianil Systein : 1The 01<1 ied Sandstotie,' p. 82.
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tooget1her Nvith large nuiiilers of the Iîead sbields of
A uc1îca.'p is."

It 15 imîpossile to reail over the associationi of fornis in
the above Ledbury slîales of l-lerefordslîire xîtlîout
recoginizill(, iii thein the faina anîd 1horizon met wvîtlî at
MicArras Brook ini Anltigoiiislî Coiuîty, Nova Scotia.

I 1843 P r. Abrahani U'esner ' deseribes au Old Ried
saudstone, or Devonialn gr1olp," whiulh lie rýecogîiizes
above Silurian 1)eds . .. ini several parts of the Province"

*.consistingr of....a briglîht î'ed nicaceous sandstone
or coulorrnerate, accoînpanied Iby thin beds of ied shalh,
andl narly clay, andi in soîne laues couitaiîîiîg seains of
fibrons gypsiiin." H-e adds "Hiitlerto no0 organîce remlaîns.'
have been fotuld iii ib." H1e reec,£gîîizes it at .Ulvocate
Hlarbor andi on the Mloose Riiver, wvlere àt is " seen lying
uîîcoîîforinably benleath the Coal Mýeastires."

lii bis report Mrl. H. Fletcher classifies these rocks
of Advocate Harbor as I evoilian. The " 011 lied
Sandstone or bevonhiaî Group " of (iesner are therefore
linked with the rocks of Union and liiversdale 1' but,
froni thie fauiia and flora fouind in thein, are referai le to
('arbouiferouis timles, and frin their position in the strati-
graphical. succession appear to belong to the Eo-Carbon-
iferous.

In .Noveniber, 1899, ini a communication on a nunîber of
fossil fishies Sent iuî by the writer froni varions localities,
ini which the geological horizon and precise affinities of
the species sent were donbtful, M-Nr. A. Smnithî Woodward, the
erninent authority 01n Pa1keozoic fishies, gives the follmviug
ilotes oni the speciuîeus wlîîch lie lîad previously suibuîtted
to Dr. R. Traquair of Ediuîburghi:

he specinieens frouî MicArras Brook are extreniely
interesting andi represent the base of the Lower Old lied
Sanldstouie of Britaini. The Pteraspidiau reniais are sqiffi-
cient to prove that they belong to the geilus Pleraspis.

1 Prov. Geol. Soc. London, Vol. 4, 1 ai t 1, No. 95, p. 187', 1843.
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Botli dorsal andi ventral slîields are so inucb like those of

P. Crouchi tliat if these Nova >Seotianl fnssiis biad becun
found ini West Eii(gland( we should hiave referred tlîein to

the latter species. 1Perliaps the rostral plate mnay prove to

distinui-sh your fori wbeîi ib is coînpletely known. One

piece of dorsal shield, iii comnterparL, shows the iiînpres-
siolis of the, stiplosed branchial pouclies on mie side.

The pointed fragments inay be Cephalaspidiani cornua,
but are iuncertaini.

iheve is the typical Ouchutis Hnrc/tison j, Ag.
lost iîîterest Zingr is one smnall fragîineîît of _Psaionosfens,

with ortianietît identical witlî biat of P>. (tnglicits. (Sec

Traquair, Ami. Miag. Nat. Hist., Ser. 7, Vol. 11, 1898,1p. 67,
pi. iL, figs. 1, 2.) lu 11uis fossil the chaînhers of thie middle
layer are larger than iii our unique plate.

"On the whie, I slioild place the MeArras Brook bcds
o11 bhe saine horizon as the Lower Old Ried, Cornstones of

the Hereford Djistrict of Englaîîd, above bhe passage bcds.",

lu erder to give a comprebiensive view of the succession

of strata ini tis Knoydart formation, the following sectin
carefnliy neasured andi prepared by Mr. Hugli Fletchier
of the G-eoiogical Survey of Canada, iii thc year 1897, is
bere given :

" roni bbc mass of brap imear the nîouthi of MeAra Brook

the foliowitng is bbc section ini ascending order
Anlygdaloidal. trap, l)roba bly Lower Carboniforous as

(lescriiied iii lcport 1P. for 1886.
Measures concealed. On bhe lef b bauik of

the brook trap is ini thc clitf, wvhilc 011 tic

riîghIt baýtikç there are indications of reti f. in.
stratified lievoiim rocks .............. 30 O

1. lied, argillaccous shiale, more or less slaty,
with coliereut untlerclay full of rootlets.

PMp 230'/32' (Magnetie) ............... O-
2. Ried, argillaceous siaty rock, net well seeni.. 4 9
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R.led, brokeni, argillaceoiw siiele, w itli green- ft. ini.

ish and gray hlotclles ..........
4. Ried sliale, nearly ail coiicalcdl............6 O

.5. lied, very cohierent, corieretionary, cal careoums

rock at tbe miouthi of a littie brook from
the castwvar(l......................... 6

6. Ried, argillaceous shiale ................... î 6

7. More cohierent, flag-y rocks, xvhieli inay lic

calle(l sandstone ...................... 1 O

8,. lied. argaillaceoits sliale ......... ..........
1). Ried, colierent, soinewhiat sandy fIags, iii two

layers ................................ 3

i O. Ried, a-rillatceouls sliale, in part blotchied

witli rreeni............................. . .46 O

11. Grceenisi anid redlisli, colierent iniicaceoiis

sandstone and flans, witli fossils. (INo. 1) 41 t

12. Ried, argrillaceous sliale, wvithi cohierent layers '22 O

1. '*3. Red, soilnewhiat colierent, miassive argilla-

ceous rock ........................... 6 0

14. lied, colierent flags, con taiiiing fisli reinainis Il.

15. Ried, argillaceouis shale ................... O7

16. Greenisli, calcareous tlags, froin whli D r.

Ami collected many fossil fisli remains ini

1897. The uppe-r part contains brokeni

carb)onized plants, seeuls, etc. (No. 2).. 2 O

17. lRed and( green, soinewhiat massive, inottled,
calcareous rocks, vi thi iodular, rouicled

<auid- ovai s~pots and fishi reumins. I)ip

23 20on flne long faces .............. 7 O

1 (. Ried, argvillaceoius shale, withi layers of more

cohierein, concretionary flags .............

19. lied, inieaceous flags ..................... 1 6

20. lied, sornewliat crumibly, argillaceouis shiale,
forniing fine le(lges ini the brook ........ 2 O

91. lied, argillaceous shale. with layers of fine,
more cohierent fiags .......... 14 6
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22. (Greeiiisli, Iliiîty, argillaccouts and( siliceous
flags, illicaeols, aid( somletilcs spotted
xvit!Ï re(l, eoiitaiiiiiig ituteli cari oîaceotls ft. iin.

inatter, and eýut by veins of quartz. (No. 3) .3 0

2:". (recnislh, cobereîît, ila ssive, fille san([stonle,

in two layers ........................ 4 O

2 4. Rted and greenisil mottled slîale, iii regulilr
layers, more massive towards the top, for
the nîost part red ..................... 8 O

25 leddislî, colierent tlngs anîd argillaceous shale 22

96. l{ed, cruînbly, argillaceous shale, not well
seeli.......... .................... I O

27. Ried, crumbly, argillaceous shade, with liar-der
bands, neot well scen .................. 10 9

28. Ried, argillaceous shale, witli llaggy layers. . 17 G
29. lRed, argillaceous shale, not xvell seen ....... 25 0
:30. lied, cohierent, thick bedded sandstone, in

two layers, at a simili. waterfall .......... 6 O

31. Ried, coheretit, argillaceous shale, witlî green
layers and blotchies.,...................a 0

M2. Measures iîot wcll seeii, but evidently cliietly
red.. ,..............................(J 01

33. Greenishi, argillaceous shale, at the nîiouth of

a littie brook front the westward. (No. 4.)
IFromi this, the seeds andc plants' were
obtaiiîed by D)r. Ami iii 1896. One
coarse, rusty layer is feul of pyrites and

plant reinains .. .. . ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .2 6.
'14. Measutres concealed, probably greei iisli sh)a]es

euit by quartz veins and containing planîts ID 01
35. Greeiîislh quartzite or fine sandstone, ov.er

which the littie brook froni the westward
fails into the nmain streain at water level 3 0.

i From, a il i 1roseopi(ý exa,,i ,latiou i reentiy ma;de oif ihli pecUl ar objeclo iu question,

,eerdto iii No. 33 of the secotion as 'seeds and ilants,- the writer is of thie spiniom

that there is no0 evidelie of the preselîs of s'uh or'ganisais.
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36. Grey anîd grecuislî and red cohierent, argilla- if. in.

ceous rock iii tlîree layers .. ............. o O
37î. Ried, arg(,illaceous slîale, withi cohierent layers.

Tl'le top cornes to the foot of the fails iii a
grolre froîn1 whiclî Mr. WTeston is supposed
to have obtnailîed his fislî reninils. (No. 5) 12 O

38. lRed, colierant, -Li-gill.iceoiis shale, forninig a
littie foul........................... 15 O

39. lied, coliereîît shales, formniî a highier fali. . 14 O
40. lRed, argil]accous shale, coiitiii ggreeniisl

blotehies, lharder lavers aîîd sîniail nodules.
To the xvater level of the lowcr side of
the cuilvert at tAie shiore road ........... 31 0

41. lied, argillaceojîs rock, wvith greeni layers and
blotches, ili c1itEs aL thie road, dippinig
235'3 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 0

42. lied and greeni inottled, al-gdlaceous sliale,
priiicipally re(l...................... 15 0

43. More colierexît, red, siliceous and argillaceouis
rock, with a few fisli remnains ........... 10 0

44. (ireenislh and inottleci lentidixlar liimestonie,
froin whicli Dr. Aini obtained. the fisli
reniains, Pteraspis, etc., first sent to Dr.
Woodward (No. 6) .................... 0 G

45. Ried, argillaeeoiîs and siliceois rock, witlx
green bands and blotelies .............. 30 O

46. lteddisli, altered rock, at the level of the rond
under tAie schoolhouse, ixot well seen. .... 20 Oý

47. Greeiiish, argillaceous flags nid shales (No. 7) 4 O
48. lied, argillaceous shale .... ............... 3 O
49. lied and greenishi sandstone, in two layers. . 4 0
50. Ried, argillaceous shales, with layers of more

cohierent rock, soine of whichi contain
rootiets ............. e...............17 0

51. Mensures concenled ..................... 13 6
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52. BighIt red, soft, argillaceous shiale. To the
tirst l)ridge where the brook crosses to f t. ini.

the eastward ...................... 4 O
533. lRed, argillaceons shale, witli a few more

cohierent layers ...................... 31 O

)4. Greenish, soinewhat massive, argrillaces
and arcuaceous rock (No. 8). At the sec-
ond briidge where the brook runs to the
westward, the dip now changes to 80',
and this layer is concealed for sorne dis-
tance, but again appears to return to the
road fuirtiier south. Assuiig that this
is the case, the section is continued be-
yond as follows :

55. lRed, argillaceous shale, with coherent layers 18 O

56. Greenish aiîd dark gray crunibly argillaceous
rock ............................... ~ 3 O

57. Greenish and gray argillaceous rock, the
upper part greatly altered .............. 4 0

58. Trap ................................. ~ 4 O

59. Ried, argillaceous sliale, greatly altered ... 6 0
60. Measures concealed. IDip 2500/23'. To a

littie brook fromn tAie eastward ........... 5 O

61. Ried, argillaceous shale, and thin flags in
which fisli renlains were found (No. 9).. .14 0

62. RIed, argillaceous shale and flags ......... 43 0

63. Trap, thickness undefined ; perhaps ....... 120 O

This tmap begins about 550 yards above the
main road. In the brook west of the
road there is a green, flinty shale, wliich
yielded no0 fossils.

Total thickness, of the stratified rocks iii the
section...........................
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NOTE.

This section is only approxinmte. It represents only

a small portion of ineasures apparently as thiick as at
Union, seen also in Knoydart Brook and other streamns of
the vicinity. It is flot suppose(l that either the base or
the suinimit of the series is here given."

The above serles of strata (exclusive of the " trap "

constitute part of the succession to whichi the terni
Kmoydart formation is applied, iii order to separate it froni
the various ineinbcrs of the Siluriau systein to the east of
and iii close relation to the Devonian series. Tue local
divisions of the Silurian fall naturally (and provisionally)
into four formations, iii descending order as follows

TH1E STONEHIOUSE FORMATION.

TH1E MOYDART FORMATION.

THE MCADAM FORMATIO.

THE ARISAIG FORMATION (LINIITED).

For a definition of these formations by the writer, see
the January numiber of the Supplenient (No. 1307) to Die
Scientijie American, New York City, p. 20949, iii Dr. E. 0.
Honey's article on the Albany Meeting of the Geological
Society of Anerica and the discussion of the papers read.
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AN HouR's BOTANIZING ON TIIE MOUNTAIN SIDE.

By JOHN DEARNESS.

On the 8t1h and 9th Noveuiber, 1898, the Ontario

Entornological Society, at the invitation of the Montreail

Branch, held its annual meeting in the R~oyal city, the

date being the twenty-fifth anniversary of the foundation

of the Br'ancl jnst named. On the morning of the 9th,

the mnountain side afforded an advantageous position to

watch the sun rise. The weather xvas delight fui, the air

comparatively clear, and not too cool to beplaatt

dry, clcar, bracing Inorning.
If diere were any inseets on the wing, they were xîot

corispicuonus enough to divert attention froin the ricli

fungal tiora iii tie hurnid rearward siopes of the wooded

terraces. The bareness of the trees and shirtils rendered

the cryptogarnie forîns more noticeable.

On the right of the path entering under the inclined

railway thiere were a few dilapidated shrubs, including b]ad-

der-nut (Statphylea trifolia). On soine of the stemis of

these shrubs, in a brushi heap and on dead ereet branches,

there was a vigorous growth of three or four species of

fungums. One of themn is related to the black-knot of the

pluin (Otthia or Plowvriglitia inorbosa) at least so far as a

sinjilar method of fruiting, establishes relationship among

these fornis. Whether tie fungus on Stapyalieta

on pluin has a parasitie stage I cannot say, bunt in the

stage of coniplete maturity both develop a stroinatic layer

whichi becoînes thickly covered wi th fruit-halls, technically

called 1 )eritfiecia. Eaclî littie shiîîîng, papillate globe

contains a large nuinber of sacs staniding ainong infertile

branches called paraphyses. Each sac or ascis con tains

eigh t seini -transparenit, centrally constricted spores. The

species on Sphlais illustrate(l iii Plate 41 of Ellis and
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Everhart's I>yrenoinycetes, fror nmaterial collected near
London, Ont.

A stili more interesting species obtained on the saine
host is a Fenestella, probably F princeps. Lt was îiot, at
the tinie of collection, nmature enouglh to be sure of the
species. Lt, too, is a pyrenoinycete; ilmiroscopically less
attractive than Otthia, but whleni sectioned and prepared
for study under the microscope muchi more beatitiful. For
study and identification freehiand sections of these forms
are easily made and are quite satisfactory, if mnounted iii

water or dilute glycerine.
Another itaperfeet but interesting form, found on the

saine host, proved a iiew species. IL was described and
figured iii the current volume of Proceedings of the Cana-

niw In stit tte, under the naine Hal1n>spnr elia Staphylina.
The peritiiecia are grouped in smiall round stromiata with
their al)ices proýjectinig. The relatively large brownishi
spores appear sessile on the hymenial lining of the peri-
thecia.

Another sphîereloid ascomycete on the twigs, I liave
not yet identifled. Lt is not very far froin Prof. Peck's
3fetasphoria on the saine host. Besicles the foregoing, al
on bladder-nut, two or three cosmiopolitani species were
observed but miot recorded.

The more co1mspicuous liypoxylons and valsewe were
found in variety and in fine frniting condition, on decay-
ing birchi, hawthorn and sumnacli, a few rods nearer the
ascent. Coriaceous hyxnenomycetes-stereuin, doedalea
and other polyporei were iii fair profusion, but the sea-
son was too far advanced to find any of the fleshy species
except, Gollybia velutti pes, the gregarions velvet-footed
collybe whichi is usually givei a place iii lists of edible
toadstools. Its favorite situation is on partially decayed
eln, b)ut it grows on other kinds of wood.
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TIIE CANIADIAN MARINE BIOLOGIcAL STATION.

By F. SLATER JACKSON, M.D.

The history of Acadian Zoology niay be said to dlate

froni the tiine of Cham iplain, for Lescarbot's ', Histoire de

la nouvelle France," publishied iii 1609, contains accounts

of the more couimion Mollusca of that region. In Chaixi-

plaini's own workç, "'Les Voyages dut Sieur de Chamtiplaini,"

publishied a few years later (viz., iii 1613) mention is

made of the varions sliell-fish which appear to have been

eînployed by inii for food. Similarly Denys'"«Descriptionl

Géographique et Historique des costes de l'Amerique

Septentrionale " anti bis " Histoire Naturelle," publislbed

in 1692, conltain iii addition, references to inany formis

apparently overloolzed by previous observers: thus lie

mentions the llazor-fish (Enisatella Americana) and varions

Cephalopoda, of whîch. latter lis accounts are singularly

interesting aiid accurate. These observations, however

interesting historically, contain littie of scientiflc value.

It was niot until 1852 that a systematie scieutifie study of

the marine organisms of Acadia was commeiuced. In this

year Stimipson spent tliree mionths iii investigating the

Invertebrata of Grand Manian, and bis resuits, published

two years later, constitute the first important contribution

to our knowledge of this subjcct. In 1870 Gould's

" Invertebrata of Massachusetts " (whîcbi first appeared iii

1841) was rëedited, and made to include inany species

common to that State and to New Brunswick and Nova

Scotia.
The Reports of the Uiiited States Fish Commission also

contain miucb valuable information relative to the species

inhabiting the Bay of Fundy, particularly in the vicinity

of Eastport, Me., and Grand Manan. More receutly the

entire subject lias been carefully reviewed and studied by

Prof. Ganong, of Harvard, wbose naine is associated \vitli
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the Zoology of Nova Scotia anid New B3runswick as tliat of

Dr'. G. F. Matthexv is with the Geology andi 1ahuoiitology

of that regrion. To us in 1899 was ofièred tbe opportunlity

of corroboratiug an(I extending the observations of Lhese

writers, for in that year the Canadian Governient grantedi

an appropriation of $7000 for the erection, e'1uipinent

and maintenance of a Marine Iiiological Station, 1iargrely,

througbi the influence of Sir Louis Davies, 'Minister of

Marinie and Fishieries.
1The objeets of sncb an institution inay be considered

under two aspects, Scientific and Econonie. From a

Scientiflo point of view mnay be mentioned :

(1) The collection and identification of the various

organisrus indigenous to the region.

(2) The study of their abundance, food, habits, mode of

propagation, and the circumnstances favorable or iinical

to their life and propagation.
(3) Their parasites.
(4) Their variation under natural and artificial condi-

tions.
(5) Their developmnent and life history.

(6) The depth and telperature of the water inhabited

by the varions forms.

1(7) The investigation of such fornis and phases of

organie life as cannot be satisfactorily preserv'ed for subse-

quent study.

The Econoînie aspect presents itself under snch lieadings

as the following:
(1) The investigation of snob organîsmns as are of

commercial value; more especially the fislies and e(lible

Mollusca.
(2) Probleins concerning their natural ami artificial

propagation.

(3) The study of the food, habits and developuient of

Fishes, and their relative abundance under varying condi-

tions.
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(4) A consideration of organisrns injurions to timber.

To ineet these objects and to facilitate the elucidation

of these probleins the present Laboratory was buit and
equipped.

The Laboratory itself (the construction of whiclh was

comrnenced in Juane, 1899) is a one-storey building, well

lighited frorn above and froin the sides. In the centre is a

large room where ten or twelve investigators inay comfort-
ably work. It is provided withi tables and shelves, basins,
freshi and sait water, etc.

At either end are two sinaller roins for the tise of the

Director, storag-e of glassware and reagents, and for the

tanks supplying the fresh and sait water. These last are

replenishied by mneans of puînps, of which there are two,

one operated by hand, the other by hot air. While the

present equiprnent of the Laboratory leaves inuch to be

desired, nmach lias already been doue in this direction. A

boat, dredges, tow-nets, etc., have beeti provided, and the

Laboratory contains, in addition, the nucleus of a reference

library of imo siiiail value, iincluding, a complete set of the

Challengrer " Reports, a gif t front the Britisli Governmrent.

The Laboratory was designed as a floatingr station, and

with this objeet a barge lias been constructed, upon which.

it inay be placed and towed froin one locality to another.

Tts present situation hias been well chosen, viz., St.

Andrews, N.B., on the shore of iPassanaquoddy Bay.

In speaking of Passamaquoddy Bay Prof. Ganong says:

"Iyiniii the south-westerni corner of Charlotte County,
withi a length, of fifteen and a breadth of sevenl miles, it

receives the waters of four rivers and inany smaller

streanis, and is filled by the tide twice eaclî day through

four narrow chanuels. The degree of hardness of the

surrounding rocks is favorable to the existence of a great

variety of life; for they consist largely of sof t, easily

eroded coîîglorneratcs and sandstones, whicli are carried

away by the strong tides and deposited among the islands,
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formning pebble, sand, and rnud bottonis, while nuinerous
trap dykes aftbrd ru-ged reefs anti ledges."

UInder these favorable conditions the investigrator seeks
the desired information by ail means iii his power. Col-
lecting, at low tide the nuiierous littoral forins so abund-
ant iii the tide-pools, uiider the rocks, and iii the mud and
sand exposed by the receding, water, securing by mneans of
the tow-net the sinaller driftings and swirulning orgainiss
-the planlçtoin and nekton-oa or near the surface,
dredgringy at various depffhs the more stationary and inac-
cessible foris, examnining the hiaul of the fisherman, and
the contents of the fishes' stomnachs--such are the more
important iethods of ascertaitingi( the habitat and mode
*of life of the orgranisms, and of securing niaterial for f uture
identification and investigation.

Wibli regard to the faunia of tliis region, a correct con-
ception inay perhaps best be gainied by a conîparison with
that of Vineyard Sound auJ the viciuity of Cape Cod, so
thorouglîly worked out by Gould and by Verrili and Smnith.

It mnay be said iii general that the New Brunswick fauna
is less ricli and more Aretie and Boreal iii clîaraëter, beiug
interme(iate in these respects l)etween those of the Mas-
sachusetts Coast and the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

This is obviousiy due to the lower teniperature of the
watcr and the diminislied influence of the Gulf Streain, to
which the waters of Vineyard Sound owe flot only their
increased temiperature but also many of their characteris-
tic types-more especiaiiy numnerous pelagie animais,
which are directiy transported by its currents.

(Jther factors, as noted by Dr. Stimpson, are the great
.depth of the water on the Maine aud New Brunswick
coasts, and the thick fogs so prevaieîît iii this region. He
states that hie surface temperature of the sea is 15'-20'
lower than in Massachusetts Bay at the saîie time," which
latter, according to Verrili, varies iii August from 660 to
7 2' F.
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Stimipson fnrther says -
It is interesting to notice a great siînihtrity of the

Fauna of this relgion and that of Greeiiland, as described

by O. Fabricitus and others. The correspondence is very

great, especially ainong the Tunicata andi Echinodermata,

of whieh the species are nearly the saine."

Another interesting point of comiparison is that between

the existing Acadian Fauna and that of the Canadiau

iPleistocene period. Many of the Invertebrata (particu-

larly te Mollusca) are common to both, and the Capelin

(Mallotits Villosits) described by Cox as " neyer ranging

further south than the shores of New Brunswick " occurs,

as is well known, iii the dlay concretions of the IPleistoc'ele

at Green's Creek, near Ottawa.

While it is not iny intention to enumerate a list of the

species collecte(l iii this vicinity, a brief reference to soine

of the commoner and more important forms may be of

interest.
0f Coelenterata înay be întioned varjous Hydroids, of

which Plitmuîlairia and Sert uaria are the most cotumon.

The large' Jelly-fish. " (Aurelia Flavidutla) is abundant,

and another closely related form (Pt ychogena Lactea)-

conspienous by the prominent white cross on its disc-is

occasionally found. The conimon Sea-anenione (JIfetî-idiil

Marginatum) is frequently met with, but of Ctenopbores,

suehi as Idyia and Pleurobrachia, so abundant at Halifax, I

saw but few.
The class of animais popularly grouped togethier as

Worms " is well represented. Conspicuous among these

are the large Carnivorous sea-wornis of the genus Nereis,

observed at low tide, partially extruded fromn their lioles.

On turning over the stones at low tide, alnîost every

one is seen to harbor various Nemerteans-those interest-

ing organisms with eversible proboscis and supposed Ver-

tebrate affinities, and a multitude of other interesting

forms may be obtained by digging in the mud and sand.
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The Ecliinodermata are well represeuted. rfGaog

iii lus paper on IlThe Ecliinoderxuata of New 1h'imiswiciz,"
inen tious twenty-eighit species. The commni Star-fish

(Asterias IZalgaris), the Sea Urcb in (Sti-oîgylocentrotits
Drobachiensis), the "SancliDollar" (Echin arachïi ms Parna),

the Sea-Cucuinber (Gacumaria Frondosa), togretlier with

several Brittie-stars, and the delicate and transparent

Synapta, are ainong the more conunion.
0f Crustacea the rnost abundant and conspicuous

are the Barniacles (Balanus Balanoides), which are so

numerous aloiig the littoral zone as to give the rocks in

inany places a niarked white appearance.
Cmabs and lobsters, althougli not very abundaut, are met

with, and littie Amphipod Crustacea of the geis Gam-

marus are found ini swarnis ini the tide pools amid ini the

shallow water. In mnany places beautiful Isopoda are

found swiniming on the surface, and the Hermit-crab

(Bernhardus Pubescens) is frequently seen occupyiug the

shelîs of whelks and other Gastropods.
A list of even the more common Mollusca would, 1 fear,

prove tedious, but Prof. Ganong's delightful littie book on

IlThe Econornic Mollusca of Acadia " will be read with

pleasure by ail interested iii the subject. Amiong Lainelli-

branchis dlais of the genus Jkya, Mi ssels (Mytilus)

and Horse-nussels (Modiola) are abuudant; the former

buried iii the sand with nothing but the siphions visible,

andi the latter attached to the rocks by mneanis of their

byssus, or formitig large beds, wliere the star-fish conigre-

gate to feed upon theni. The Scallop (Pecten Isiandicus)

is also found in fair quantity, and by ineans of the dredge

numerous aid. interesting formis are to be obtained.
Another Laniellibranch of economic as well as of scien-

tific interest is the Teredo, or shiip-wormn, so injuriolls to

t imber.
0f Gastropoda,whelks (Bitccinîint) and Limpets (A4cmoea),

together with the so-called round-whelks (Litnatia) and
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the widely distributed Liftorina, are among the forms more

commonly met with.
Squid, of the genera Loliago and Omrnastrerhes, are fre-

quently takzen in the nets of the fisherman, and occasionally

found along the shore.
A consideration of tlie fish and fishieries of this region,

while of the highest scientific and economic interest, can-

not be entered into here.
Since the publication in 1852 of Perley's Report of the

Fisheries of New Brunswick, and of the "'Descriptive

Catalogue cf the Fishes of Nova Scotia " by J. F. Knighit

(1.866) much has been done upon this important subject,

aud the annual Report of the Conimissioner of Fisheries

contains much interesting and important information.

The good work donc by the United States Fishi Conii-

mission is a sufficient indication that money and energy

expended on the scientifie in vestigation of econoriije prob-

lems produce far-reaching and satisfactory results.
.During the past summer investigations were undertaken

at the Biologyical Station by a number of workers, represent-

ing the varions Canadian Universities. Aniong themn were:

The Director, Prof. Prince, Connnissioner of Fisheries;

Prof. Macallum, Prof. MacBride, Prof. Fowler, Dr. Kniight;

Dr. Stafford, Miss Ganiong and Dr. Scott.

Among the problems whichi received the attention of

these workers were: the anatomy, variation and parasites

of fisiies, the question of water contamination as afl'ecting

the fishieries, the chemnistry and physiology of some Medusoe,

together with observations on tbe flora of the vicinity.

That the scientific and industrial communities of Canada

will profit by the establishnment of the Marine BiologicalI

Station is beyond doubt, and we trust that another suin-

nier will see us well advanced in the pleasant and profit-

able work of investigation.

McGill Zoological Laboratory,
Jan. lOth, 1901.
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A HORNBLENDE LAMPROP11YRE DYKE AT

RJciimOND, P.Q.
By JOHN A. DtuEssER, M.A.

A trap dyke of conisiderable interest was lately (liscov-

et-ed by Mr. G. H1. Pierce, C.E., ini tite iower Trenton lime-
stones oit the southern outskirts of the towît of Rlichmtond,
J)*Q. It eaul be seen near the bighiways a few yards soutit
of the residence of Mr. Milis Wilcocks, liaving- beeu
brouglht to view somiewhat recently by the erosive actioni
of a smiall streain ini te bed, or batik, of whichi it eau be
traced for soine twenty rods.

It bias a widtlh of about thrce feet, and stanîds nearly
verticaliy, ruiit ning ini a soutLheast-xtortitwesterly course
at ait angle of 30' to 40' witli the strike of the eiiclosiing
sedirnentary rock. Titis, whichl is a dark, nearly black,
graphitic Iiiinestone, belonging to whiat is kiiown as the
Faruhain Blaclç Siates (Amit. Ilept. Geol. Survey of Caîtadii,
1 394, iPart J, Dr. R1. W. Euls) is itot altered iii aîty note-
worthy Inanner at tite contact ; and while it bias beeti
fulded and coutorted to a rernarkable degree, being- withibt
the folded beit of the Appalacitiait momitaiît systein, the
dyke shows no0 evideîîce of Itaviing been subjccted to the
saine disturbiîtg, agencies. It lias thus appareiltiy becit
intruded tiot oniy later thita the deposition of tite lower
Trentont sedintoents but after tiîey ltad passed throughi the
cruînpiing, foldiug( and tilitig whicli lias giveil thent titeir
present altere(l citaracter and position.

lThe dyke is a fiine-graiined holocrystailitte rock, ltaviiig
dark iroît-gray color and weatlteriîtg readily on exposuire

to a rusty brown. It is (1uite strongly nmaguctic, frag-
raouts as large as grlains of rice adhering readily to a
pocket horse-shoe mtagne.
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By the aid of the mnicroscope the constituetits of the

rock are seen to ho as follows:
1. Essential-l. 1riary-Horniblende.

Feidspar.
2. Secoiîdary-Calcite.

Chlorite.
Serpentine(?

11. Accessory.-1. Primary- c aneie
t Apatite.

2. Secondary-Leucoxene.

Horniblende is iii very distinct idioînorphic, crystais,

oftenl having( a siender coluinnar forin, and is the înost

proîninelit constituent of the rock. It is brown lu color

and pleochroic with b nearly = C, the schexne of absorption

being C> b>a. c and b =dark brown, and a, yellowishi

brown. The greatest angle of extinction tlîat was mieas-

ured, cA C, = 17'. A numnber of sinalier crystals are also

present, but it is flot definitely ascertained whether tlîey

represent a separate generation, i.e., that they crystaliized

at a different period of the solidification of the rock froin

the larger hornblendes, or tiot.

Feidspar appears usnally in lath-shaped or siender sec-

tions, whichi are generally unistriated by the polysynthetie,

twinining of piagioclase, thougli niany are twinned once.

Sonie extinguishi neariy or quite parallel to the longer axes,

others at angles as highi as 80'. The feldspars often show,

an approach to à radial arrangement,' and are less' dis-

tinctiy idionîorphic as well as less abundant than the

hornblende.
Calcite, either alonie or more frequently associated withi

other secondary iitierais, fornis mimerous irregular

niasses iii which crystais of feldspar are sonietimres

imbedded. Af ter hornblende and feldspar it is the inost

abundant constituent. While presuinably of secondary

origini, no remnants of any minerai front wbichi it lias

probably been derived have been found in it.
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A greenisli substance, nearly or quite isotropie, whicli is

atssoceiatedl with calcite iii places, and coinîînonly fornis

pseudonioî'pls after liornl)lelIde, i.s regarded as chilorite.
In association with calcite it occasionally shows aggcre(cate
polari zation and soinetinues lias a more serpenitine-like
appearatîce, where it probably consists iii part of that
ruiinerai.

The iron ore is in black angular grains, whichi have a

inetallie lustre andl are all t]îouiglt to be priniary. Its
general characters are those of nagrietite, somne of the
lar(rer (rrins containing coi-es of leucoxene, thus iiidicattii<r
its titaniferous nature.

Needles of apatite penetrate both feldspar and( horn-
blende.

The rock thus belotigs to the dark-colored trap dykes,
or lamprophyres, and agrees niost closely with the

characters of Canîptonite, of which it is a fairly typical

speciî"e'î.
The known occurrences of Caniptonite in eastern North

Amnerica include Montreal and the shores of Lake Memi-
phremnagog iii Caniada, as well as several localities in the
states of New Hamnpshire and Vermont, southern Maine
and eastern New York. The nearest of these, that at
Lake Menlphremagog, is abolit fifty miles south of the

present occurrence.
Camptoilite is cornronly, though not invariably, 2 anl

accompaniment of highly aikaline rocks, suchl as nepheline
syenites, no occurrence of which is known, however,
nearer than Brome and Yamiaska mnountains, sonne fifty
miles to the westwar(l. Fromn the presence of snnch dykes

1 " The Trap Dykes of tlle Lake ChampîlainI Region," by J. F. Kermp a,,d V. F.
Marstrrs. Bull. U.S.G.S., No. 107. 1' Cixptonites and other Intrusives at Lake

Metti,liteiiiagog." by V. F. Marsteis. Amer. Geoiogist, Jnly, 1895.
2 " GeologY Of thle Castie Moultain Mfining District." Weed1 and Pirsson. Bulletin

1T.S. Ocol. Survey, No. 1119, p. 111. The autiors here cite Brolg's opinion, dedued
frot, tlle stu'ly or the basic rocks of Gran, Norway (Q. J. G. Soc. London, Feb., 1894),

tiat Canptonite is ', ot necessarily indicative or Il presence or a defliiite type of
graînlar plutonie rock as rormery sttpposed."
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along tAie shores of Lake Chanmplain Prof. Kemp lias
pointed out tic probable occurrence of an area of nephe-

lime syenite in that regioli, wlich lias not yet, however,

been discovcred, thoughi aiîîongst te ienany igneouis rocks

of these localities even a series of sucli a charactcr îîîay

yet be found pcriîaps rmnîing aloîîg tie western border of

the Appalachian folding.
The otiier rocks of igneous orngin in tis vicinity are

the well-lçiownl serpentincs of the Eastern Townslhips,

three mies to the soutti, which contain irruiptive masses

of hornblende granite, andi are bordered ou tbc south by a

volcanie agglonierate, tlic natrix of wlîiclî is au altered

porphyrite. Botli tbe first anîd seconîd of these bave been

fully dcscribed by Dri. F. 1). Adams.' 0f tlic formîer, Dr.

Adarns says, " the alteration to serpenitine mvs fouind to

be complete, with the exception of a few irregular-siîaped

remnants wlîich occur iii one of theii. .. .... ey are

probably ba8tite (Jr soine alhied mneral. derive(l front the

alteration of a hnliîbic pyroxeuie, wbich xvas a constituent

of the rock froin wvlich the serpenitine xvas derived."

The hornblende g-ranite is described as " comîposed essen-

tially of quartz, ortiioclase, plagioclase and honîiblcnde,with

a littie titanie mron ore. 'filic hornbllende, as is sual ii-i granl-

ites, seldoliîilaýs a good crystatlliniefonuîî. It is liglît green in

color, stroiigly pleno1îroie, shows in inanuy places the char-

actenisticelîavage and ofteni occurs twinuîed. It somnetfines
corutains little plcoclîroic ' hofe ' surrounding minute

doubly refractiiig crystals. Its anîgle of extinction, as is,

ofteil the case with tAie liorubleuide iii granites, is large.

The greatest anigle uneasiired xvas 24', andl tliis wvas iii a

section iii tlie zonîe of the <rtliopiliacoid andl ciopinacoid,
nearly but flot quite coiuicidiuig witli the latter planie.

Maiîy of tiiese hornblende grain,, assumie a fibrons forni at

their edgc, but tlîis is especially the case at the extreini-

i' Notes~ on the Mi croscopic Si Ilcture of some Rocks of the Quebec ru,"by
r. D. Adamsî. R..j'. Go,,. Surv. Con., 1880.--2, Imit A.
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tics of the elongatcd patelles, in i vch it often occurs.
Tu)e rock is no longrer fi esh. 'l'le feldspar, of wlîich a

very considerable portionr is plagioclase, is a good deal

decomposed, and the hornblende is altercd ini a very pecu-

liai' and lutherto unobserved inanner.
It is a very frequemît associate of the serpenîtines

througrhout the Easternm Townshmips, anid is commmoimly
believcd by ininers to be a neccssary coniditioni of the

occurrence of the betteî' class of asbestos deposits. It is

eiclosed i n tlie serpenmtine, andl from this fact, as well as

its fluer crystallization near die contact, is prcsuinably
intrusive through it, although time actual. contact is gener-

ally concealed.
Tlie porphiyrite consists of a fine feldspatmic lbase,

contaimming phenocrysts of plagioclase and a few large

individuals of cpidote and chlorite, possibly represeuting
pri mary horublen(le. It, too, is considerably decomnposed,
and it contains veins and secondary aggregates of quartz,
chiorite antiepidote. No quartz, tbat is certaiuily primiary,
could be distingruishied. The relations of tbis rock are not

so easily determincd as the last, yet are tolerably certain.

It appears to have reachied about the saine degree of

decomposition as the granite, but lias suflered less dynanuic

rnetamorphisni, and althoughi the dlifférence inu the suscep-

tihility of various rocks to inetaniorphic agencies prevents.

thîs fact fromi furnishing a sale dlue to their relative ages,
yet iL cannot be entirely overlooked. Time porphyrite

also conLains fragments of ('ambrian siate which probably

elsewhere overlies the serpentine, but this fact, again, is

îlot yet clearly establishied. But a block, apparently of

the saine agglornerate which is fuuxîd ini Lot 13, R{ange

MII Of the township of Clevelanud, nearly two miles

north of the serpentine belL, contains fragments which are

macroscopically indistingtuishable frorn the hornblende,

graniite just described. This cvidence, whicm appears con-

clusive, is substantiated by the fact that the course of
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local grlaciatioi lias biere been such, as to convey a. large

IIumbeI)r of serpentinie boulders, whose character is ums

takable, for a distance of tlirec or four miles ilortb of the

occurrence of th at rock.' Accordi ngly the porphyrite

inia be regarded as the latest Intrusion along the serl)eu-

tîie belt.
At a distance oif a mile ani a haif northi of tbe locality

of the lainprophyre dyke described above, thiere is an

iiiterliedded sheet of amygdaloidal trap roCk:,2 probably

diabase. This is also liighly altered iii character, and, like

the other rocks tliat have been rnentioned, is apparently

inch older tban the dyke. Whether it lias any genetie

connection cither with the dyke or the igneous rocks to

the south of it, it is impossible at present to say. The

following order of age can, howe ver, be ascertained for, the

otber rocks of igneous origin:

1. The parent rock of the serpentine.

2. Hornblende granite, intrusive throughi tbe serpentine.

3. Porpbyrite, which was intruded generally along the

soutbern contact of the serpentine with tbe sedi-

mnentary slates, ani with the fragmients thus included
forins an agglomerate.

4. The Camptonite dyke, which is niuch later ini age, and,

being a commion associate of rocks of a different

chiaracter, is only donbtfully coiiiected witb the

atlers in oengin.

1 Dr. IL. W. Ells. Ami. Rept. Geol. 5,,rvey of Canada, 1894, p. 86 J.

2 Otiaiva Naturalist. Janf., 1901.
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WAý,s, MOUNI1T ROYAL AN ACTIVE \TOLCANO ?

BV . S. BUCILAN, MC.

Moulnt jloyýal is coinioiy dlescribed as the root or rein-

liant of au old volcano, whiclî las been worn down tlîrough

long ages by tie action of the eleilleis, anti its peak shoriu

by ic.e fields carried over it during the great subsidence of

the Glacial Period, until it xvas reduced to its preselît

conîparatively sunali proportions.
Donbtless miaiiy have pictured iii tiejil owil inids the

Monitaiii iii ail its glory, iii the far distant tinie \Vhicil the

sti-rglin( -for-ces burst througrh the barriers wlîiclî

restrained them, and seeni to sec againi a <great iîtounitaiin

l)eak1 pierciuig the sky, witlî volumes of sinoke and clouds
of asiies tlîrowvu ont and scattered over the snrrounding
counitry, wlîile rivers of lava rail (mxii its aliiost perpen-

dicular sides. It înay even be supposed that sonue have

contenîplated tlîis picture witlî a sighi of regret, wluen they

th mli wliat a inagniticent advertiseîiient tlue olcanio would

be for Monitreal, provided, of course, it xvas reinoved to a

safe distance from the City.
Be that as it inay, the questioni as to what was the

hieiglit and nmagnîitude of Mount Royal when it liad

reaclîed its greatest proportions, and the conditions whichi

thi prevailed, possesses ail intense interest, whiclî the

difficulties in the way of its solution only tend to increase.

At thic outset, it miust be adîitted fiat the records cou-

taining the story of the Mountaiui have for the nîost part
beeuî swept away, and aily conclusions based on those

whicli reinain are largely conjectural. Itwxiii, however, also

be adnîitted tlîat any attenupt, hîowever humble, to bring

together the facts wlîiclî bear on the subjeet, auîd to state

such conclusions as nîay appear to ilow froni themn, niay
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bave sonie value, even aithougli it falis far short of meet-
iag the whole question.

In approaehing the subýjeet, there is great difliculty in
arriving at a just appreciation of the conditions which
prevailed iii that inn.iensely (listant age biefore the mouîi-
talin arose froin the (lCptlhs below. If we attempht to
reason froîn thc conditions of the present, we wvi1l find but
littie to assist, and inucili to mnislead, and it is only wlien

ail the facts relating to the (liflèreut conditions whicli

have prevailed, and the changes andl vicissitudes tbrouglî
which the earth lias passed are brouglit togethier, and tlîeir
relation to and bearing on each other are giveil lue

weiglit, that any correct idea of these things can lie
fornied, and the possible lîistory of the minutain in sorne
measure uiîderstood.

Mount I'ý'oyal is an intruded inass of trap, which lias
becît forccd upward tlirougli an opening or fracture iii the
lower Silutriaîî strata by xvhicli the wliole country iii tlie
neigliborliood of Moîîtreal was overlaid.

The first point to be noticed is that the limestone strata
being picrced by the traji, it necessarily follows tlîat tlie
eruption niust have oceurred after it was laid dlown. This
affords a mneans of approxiînately fixing the period at
whicli the eruiption occurred, or, at least, of knowing it
could riot have occurred until after a certain period liad
elupsed.

On tlie other hand, as we shahl see, it mnust have takzen
place before the time of the Lower Helderberg group,
which is tlie highest ieniber of the Upper Silurian forn-
ation.

At varions places, alinost to the top of the mnountain,
fragments of the Lower Silurian strata are found,
apparently iii place, where they have been protected froin
erosion by tlie lbarder trap rock.

Froîn this it would appear that the overlying, strata
bave, to a great extent, been remove(l by denudation, that
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the greneral surface of the country is now mnutclh lowcr than
it wvas at somie former period, and its relation to the hieighit
of the inontain very diffèrent froin what it is at present.

Since the earth became cooled and hardened, thiere lias
been a constant succession of changes iii the position and
location of the inaterials whichi forîncd its surface.

These have been disiiitegrated by the effèect of the
-ttniosphere, raja, frost, andi other influences, and redistrib-
ute(l by the action of xvater, forming iii tiiis way beds and
fbanklýs which eventually Ilar(Iened inito rocks, which enclose
and preserve the various foris of life existing at the
time they were deposited, the total mnean thickness of the
accessible part of tliese fossiliferous rocks iii Europe being
cstiniiated l)y G'eikie at 75,000 feet or about 14 miles,
while 'iingyle beuls of iînestone over 1,000 feet iii thickniess"
are described by Logan as oceurring iii the Laurmntians,
and the total thiickniess of the latter formation lias, beeiî
placed at 30,000 feet, or over- 5?ý miles.

B,'earing( in i mmid the tremiendous scale on wbichi thiese
4operations of nature have been carried on, the faet will be
easily realized that timere iglît have been a tliickness of
several litindred feet of strata above that of the prescrnt
level, and that it ight evenl have stood inucllh ligher than
the sanîmiiit of the mnountain as it appears to-day.

The facts whicli have so far' been ascertained would
seein to justify the opinion that tis xvas the case. Logan
estinîates the thi.ckness of the Trenton with) the Black
Riiver andi Birdseye formations at Montreal at 650 or 700
feet, and the Chazy at 150 feet, while the total thickness
of the Hudson iLiver formation, the highiest nieniber of the
Lower Siluirian, is placed at 2,000 feet, of whichi the Utica
formation would aniount to about 300 feet, althougli in
places the thickiiess of the latter was miuchi greater, a
horing at Laprairie showing a depthi of over 1,000 feet.

It is needless to say that no absolutely certain ineasure-
nients of the ighlest level of the Siluirian strata eau bc
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based on tiiese estimal es, buit tlîcy at least show the possi-
bility of its beiîîg inucli ligher than the 744 feet ai 'ove
the level of the St. Lawvrence, whiclî is the preselît lîigliest
point of the inountailn.

There is, howev'er, corroborative evidence ini the nature
of the trap of iMounit Royal itself, ani ini tis respect
the saine rule is foun(l to apply, to sone extent at
least, to the otiier intrusive miasses beloîîging to the
saine seri es, nainely, Yaînaska, Rougemonît, B)elwil,
Montarville and 1tigcaud. The structure of the mnass
iii ail these cases is highly compact, and crystal-
uine, whieh would inlicate that they were ejected anti

('onsolidated under great pressure. Sonie of thema reach a
lîeight of more than 1,000 feet above the plain, and their
sumîtnits appear e(iually solid and crystalline withi their
b)ases. 1-easoning froin thesc facts, it wvouid appear that

the level of the Lower Siluriau strata must ini ail proha-
bility have reachied a point far above the present sunnînut
of Mono t Royal.

If this assumiption is correct, there wonld lbe at the
close of tue period in whiclî the Hudson River formation,
including the Utica and T1renton, was laid doxvii, a great
plain, with few inequalities, and covered with solid rock,
extending froni the iLaurentian to the Adirondack
Mountainis.

An interesting question arises here as to the date or
distance of tiie whien the ertuption took place. Any esti-

mate which mnay be made of thiis date mnust of necessity
be largely a mere (leduction froni certain supposed prem-
ises, botu of wlîich niay lie altogether mistakeu. Varions

atternpts, however, for the inost p)art widely divergent,
have been made to lix the date. sonie of which have been
placed at over 100,000,000 years. Amnon- others, Lord

Kelvin, better known as Sir Williain Thoînson, wvlose
opinion is perhaps of as ranch. value as that of any one,
has estiînated the wlîole duration of the earth at 20,000,000

years.
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Of titis lie apportions 5,000,000 for the Uzoic or
Arclucan, the saie period to the Eozoie, and 6,000,000 to
the 1aieozoic, mnclnding the cari oîtiferous or ceai period.

If the Hudson River formation was contpleted about

the mniddle of titis period of 6,000,000 years, wiîiciî otlier
cirduinstances wvould renier prob)able, it wouid plaee the
cruiption as hiaving occurred about 7,000,000 vears ago,
but, as already stated, titis, as weli as any other date whiich

miglit i)e naîned, is altogether conjecturai, and îtîay be
very far frotu thte fact.

What were tite conditions, under wvhicli tite varions
formations up to the Hudson iver were deposited?

Probably a shiailow sea, withi a slow but quiet ani contin-
nous subisidenice of the land, followed at the end of titis

period by a contrary inoveient, wiîicit was continued
matil it stood at possibly a itiglier level titan at preseitt.

As a possib)le consequence of titis inovemiett of eleva-
tion, the great fracture or uine of disturbaîtce, whvltîc,
according to Sir Williamn Logant, lias beeti traced for a dis-

tance of 180 miles, front the His of Bromte and Shefford
to tue Lac des Chats, oit the Ottawa River, and whiclt is

markçed by tite Mountains of Bromne, Shefford, Yamnaska,
Riougemuont, Beloeil, Montarville, Momnt Royal and iRigaud,
whiie Motunt Johinson or Monnoir, situated to the south of

Belceii, apparently belongs. to tite sanie series, aitiîough
out of the range of those first înentioned.

Alontg the litte of this fracture or disturbance, at varions
places whiere tite overlyiitg strata, lad becît weakened or

forced apart, iiqîîid or viscid inatter xvas forced upwards
until the cavity in tite strata was eonîpletely filled, it s.oiite

places, as in the quarry on Côte des Neiges li, tiitiîig up

and curving tite lintiestonie strata and leavîig it iving< at

an angle agaiîtst the iittruded niass. Wlîere the fracture

reached the surface, tîte lava, if the eruption was witholit
violence, would tlow ont over tue surrounding counttry,

forming sheets or floors, as in the Indiai Dccan, wltere
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an extent of country estilnate1 at 200,000 square miles is
covere<I with îîearly horizontal sheets of lava to a depth
of 4,000 or 5,000 feet. If accoînpanied by explosions or
great force, the inolten mnatter, with asiies and stones,
would be throwiî out, andi a corie buit up out of the
ejected inaterials.

If, on the contrary, the fracture did tiot extend to the
surface, the iniolten matter would be forced upwards as
into a xnould, where it would be cooled and consolidated
into a miass, the shape of the cavity whicli contained it.
If, theii, ini course of tinie, the overlying crust under whichi
it cooled should be remioved, the intrusive miass, beinig
harder thiai the surrournding rock, would remnain and
stand ont as a lîll or " Boss " of trap.

Thiere is reason for the opinion that Mount Royal
helongs,- to tlic latter class. Had the ordinary volcanic
phienoinenla heen present, the resulting coîîe or sheets of
lava miiglit hiave protected the softer liînestone strata froin
erosioni, as is the case at varions points on the mountain
whiere the linestone xvas overlaid by the trap, and tUs
preserved the iountain froin it, to soine extent at least;
but the strongest reason for this opinion is founid in the
fact that the trap of which the nîountain is cornposed
presents, as already noticed, the compact and higlhly crys-
talline structure. whichi it could scarcely hiave shown liad
it îîot been consolidated under great pressure.

Assuingiii this view to he correct, the eruptioii or ejec-
tion of the trap whichi iow constitutes the inountain
mighit bave heen acconipauied hy no external phienomena,
unless it were by earthqnlakzes of a more or Iess violent
character, according to the nature of the disturhances,
whichi were prohably of frequent occurrence, sijîce the
principal mnass of the mnounitain is composed of two dis-
tinct and different mnaterials ejected at different periods,
while a succession of trap dykes andi floors extending
for great distances frorui the iountain, and, in the case of
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the dykes, frequeutly cutting eaeh other, show thai, the
activity wvas successive andi lonig Contiîîued, altliough
proceediiig far below the surface of the country.

But while the mountain xvas thus being formied in the
deptlîs l)eneath, a dif'fereîît process xvas "on on* fi
surface. The comparativelv soft sedimntary rock xvas
being (lissolved and croded by the action of tlue elerneîits,
umtil in course of time the limîestone had been remnoved
to neariy iLs present leve], and the great mnass of lava,
being liard einougu to resist the action wvhich dissoived
the liniestonie, stooil ont as a mountain p)oSSibly of mnuch
greater lîeight than at present.

This process of denudation inust have continued for a
long perioti to have reinoved the great thiekuess of strata
wvhich pi'ol)ally existed, anid iL nlïght possibly have begun
about the iniddle of Uic pcriod of 6,000,000 years already
referred to.

Iollowiug(, this erosion caime a subsidenice of the land,
duringy wv!iih the conglomerate of tAie Lower Heldcrberg
group wvas laid dowiu, of which St. Helen's Islanud and
-Round Island, with the exception of a few scattercd out-
lyig patches, present tue ouîly exampies iii tic neiglibor-
lîood of Monltreal.

Thîis formiationu, accordiing to Logani, " (Geology of
Caniada," pp. 669, 358, rests unconfurruably on tue Low'cr
Silurian strata, alu( is eut by dykes of dolorite, whuie]î
show that the voicanie activitY bcqd not ceased even at
that period. This formation founid on St. Helen's anti
Round Island1s presents a nîost difficuit question for solu-
tion. The couuglonerate is composed of fragments, somie-
tunes rounded, but for tue uulost part angular, of Laurentian
gneiss, wvhite saîudstone, Trenton limiestone, black auîd red
shales, anci red sandstoîîe, besides fragments of ignieous
rocks, the whole cernented together by a paste of gray
dolomuite, covering the island, and rising nuLo a huili, the
ureatest height of which is about 125 Leet above the river.
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T-ow sucb a miass of différent miaterials becanie collccted

tog-ether, whether it is in the nature of a Moraine formafi-
tion or fragmients carried by fildbs of ice froin different

localities an(l deposite1 in au eddy of the glacial sea of
some possible Silurian Ice Ae sa question of the great-
est difficulty, ami perlîaps soinewhat beyond the scope of

the present~ enquiry ; but as it is the opinion of sonme

observers that the dolornite paste whicli binids tie con-
gylornerate together contains volcanie asli, if this view is

correct, it is not impossible that there rnay bave been at

this point somnething more of volcanie activity than on the

inouintain itself, which), at the tirne the congloinerate wvas

deposited, was, as the lanid subsided, a sinall island, then

coînpletely covered with water, and afterwards, (loubt]ess
during the Pleistocene period. worni downi t its present

height by the great icetields floating on the surface of

the glacial ocean. Dieu, as the elevation of the lanîd con-
tinuied, ah the close of this perioci it would again becoin
an island, its cliffs brokçen. and woru by the waves, which
piled up beaches of pebble and shingle around its sides
until at lenigtl the land arose above the water, anid the
inouintain stood out, presenting mnnel the sanie appearance
as it does at the present tie.

Suchi iii ontline is the possible history of Mouint Royal,
if this view is wcll fotinded ; but while the weighit of evi-

dence appears to support it, the fact inst a]ways remain,
that, witlh our limiited information, the opposite vieNv,
which holds that the mouintain bias at soine periocl been.
anu active volcano, inay be the true onèé.

There inay, however, be iii the formier opinion somne-
thingY reassuring to timid citizenls, wvho are perliaps dis-

turbed by the ancient prophecy wliich declared that tie
old volcano would yet awaken fromi iLs sleep anI destroy

the city, sixîce, if il neyer bias been an active volcano,
there should be less probability of ils beconiing one iii the
future.
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ADD)ENDA AND CORIIIGENDUX TO " POGIZESS 0F

GEOLOGICAI, WORK IN CANADA DIJ1ING 19.
By H. 1M. Aàrî, M. A., D.Sc., F.G.S.,

(0f thie Geological Stirvey of Canada, Ottawa).

BROCK, R. W.
West Kaotenay Ore Bodies.
The Journ. Can. Min. Inst., Vol. 2, pp. 72-86, 1899, Ottawa,

Canada.

COLQUHOUN, A. J.
Notes on the occurrence of quicksilver in Canada.
The Journal of the Canadian Mining Institute, Vol. 2, pp.

13-16, illustrated, 1899. Ottawa, Canada.

DONALD, J. T.
A Notable Canadian Deposit of Chromite.
The Journ. Can. Min. Inat., Vol. 2, pp. 25-27, illustrated,

1899. Ottawa, Canada.

DOUGLAS, JAMES.
Swediah Iron Metallurgy and its Application to Canada.
The Journ. Can. Min. Inst., Vol. 2, pp. 38-53, illustrated, 1899.

Ottawa, Canada.

EVANS, J. W.
The Gold Bearing Sands of the Vermillion River.
The Journ. Can. Min. Inst., Vol. 2, pp. 105-107, 1899.

Ottawa, Canada.

FARIBAULT, E. R.
On the Gold Measures of Nova Scotia and Deep Mining.
The Journ. Can. Min. Inat., Vol. 2, pp. 119-128, 1899. Ottawa,

Canada.

FERRIER, WALTER F. (and A. E. BARLOW).
On the Relations and Structure of certain Granites and

Associated Arkose of Lake Temiscaming, Canada.
Brit. Asaoc. Adv. Sc. Report, 1897 (Toronto meeting) PP.

659-660. 1898. London, England.

1 Ptiblishied JuIy, 1900, in CANADIAN RECORD OF SCIENCE, VOI. VIII. No. 4. 15 PP'
Momteal.
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GANONG, W. F.
Notes on the Natural History and Physiography of New

Brunswick.
Bull. Nat. Hist. Soc., N. Br., Vol. 4, pp. 227-257, 1899. St.

John, New Brunswick.

GRANT, C. C.
Geological Notes. (Read at the opening meeting of the

Geologicai Section.)
Journ. and Proc,, Hamilton Assoc. for Session 1898-9, No. 15,

pp. 48-66, 1899. Hamilton, Canada.

MEISSNER, C. A.
Prospecting for hron Ore in Newfoundland and Cape Breton.
The Journ. Can. Min. Inat., Vol. 2, pp. 66-71, iiiustrated,

1899. Ottawa, Canada.

MERRITT, WM. HAMILTON.
An Occurrence of Free Mllling Gold Veina ln British

Columbia.
The Journ. Can. Min. Inat., Vol. 2, pp. 143-148, 1899.

Ottawa, Canada.

NEIL, A. T. (& A. E. WALKER).
Rep. of the Geol. Section for the Term Ending 1899.
Journ. and Proc. Hamilton Assoc. for Session 1898-99, No.

15, pp. 46-47, (iliustrated), Hamilton, Canada.

ROBERTS-AUSTEN, SIR WILLIAM C.
Nickel Extraction by the Mond Process.
Rep. Bureau of Mines for Ontario, Vol. 8, pt. 1, pp. 106-120,

1899. Toronto, Canada.

SELWYN, A. R. C.
Gold Mining in Nova Scotia from 1860-1899.
The Journ. Can. Min. Inst., pp. 162-165, 1899. Ottawa,

Canada.

{SELWYN, A. R. C.)
Eminent Living Geologists : Alfred Richard Cecil Selwyn.
Geol. Mag., New Ser., Dec. 4, Vol. 6, pp. 49-55, pl. 2, Feb.

1899. London, England.

SMITH, J. BURLEY.
Description of the Sultana Quartz Lode, and the Sinking of

the Burley Shaft in Bald Indian Bay, Lake of the Woods,
The Journ. Can. Min. Inat., Vol. 2, pp. 87-101, illustrated,

1899. Ottawa, Canada.
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TYRRELL, J. B.
The Geology of the Klondike Region.
Engin. and Min. Journ., Vol. 67, p. 116. Jan. 28th, 1899.

WALCOTT, CHARLES DOOLITTLE.
Random : A Pre-Cambrian Upper Algonkian Terrane.
Bull. Geol. Soc. Amer., Vol. Il., pp. 3-5, 1899. Rochester,

N.Y.

WALKER, A. E. (& A. T. NEIL).
Report of the Geological Section for the Term Endîng 1899.
Journ. and Proc. Hamilton Assoc. for Session 1898-1899.

No. 15, pp. 46-47, (with illustration), Hamilton, Canada.

WALKER, B. E.
Presidential Address. (Read 12th November, 1898). Issued

May, 1899.
Proceedings of the Canadian Institute, p. 10. (Place of

publication and date flot indicated.)

WHITESIDE, 0. E. S.
Across the Pitch versus Up the Pitch.
The Journ. of the Can. Min. Inst., Vol. 2, pp. 17-20, 1899.

Ottawa, Canada.

WILLMOTT, A. B. (and A. P. COLEMAN).
Michipicoten Iron Range.
Rep. Bureau of Mines, Vol. 8, Part 2, pp. 254-258. Toronto,

Ontario, 1899.
(Printed by order of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario.y

WOODMAN, J. E.
Shore Developments of the Bras d'Or Lakes.
Amer. Geol., Vol. 24, pp. 329-342, 2 figs. Minneapolis, Minn.,

U.S.A., 1899.

PAL.EONTOLOGICAL NOTE.

"ON CvuHoltuis, AN EXTINcT GENUS 0F BIRDS." By E. D. COPE.
Journal Acaderny .Yaturcl Sciences, Philadelphia,Vol. IX., pp. 449-452,
Pl. XXI., figs. 11-16; 1894.

Among the recent additions to aur knowledge of the extinet verte-
brata of Canada, Prof. E. D. Cope contributes an interesting article in,
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the Jolu.rc of the Acculery of Natural Sciewe., Philadeiphia, The

paper is based on a specinmen collected by Dr. George M. Dawson fromn

the Tertiary shales of the west coast of Vancouver Island, and belongs

to the Geological Stirvey of Canada. The boue was sent by Capt.

Jacques, of Victoria, BC., to Dr. G. M. Dawson, and was obtaitied at

Carmnanaghi Point, Vancouver Island. The specimien is carefully

described by Prof. Cope on pages 449 et seq., and consists of the

ýsuperior part of a tarsomietatarse " beionging to a new genus of bird.

it was a singuilar i)ut rather fortunate occurrence that this portion of

the skeleton was preserved, inasnicl as tite ''tarsometatarse is per-

haps the mnost characteristic part of the skeleton of a bir-d.' Prof.

Cope finds that this extinct species of birds, which nsed to inhabit our

western coast in Tertiary times, and to which lie has giveni the generle

desigmiation of Gyphornis, bears greater resemblance to the Steganlopo-

des or Pelicans than to any other faimily. " The anterior aspect of the

bone," Cope says (loc. sit., p. 451), "is almnost exactiy like that of

Pelecaiii8," but the 1' posterior aspect resemibles that of noue of the

order, iii tise absence of the tendinous grooves." WThen comipare(i with

Cretaceous birds, Cope finds but one " point of resenîiblaiice," and titat

to the extinct forîti Hesperornis, in " the ridge.like elevation of the

anterior part of the external tibial facet, whiclt is ins botis genera con-

nected with the intercondylar tuberosity." The affinities of this bird,

Prof. Cope hoids, are more ciearly with the 1' Siegaîzopodle8," but they

have comibined withi these certain affinities to " more primitive birds

with a simple hypotarsal structure." CYPHOPxisMONS Cope, is the

naine ascribed to this extinct bird front Canada, wvhich iuhabited our

western shores i Tertiary tintes. '' As regards its habits, it may be

said that the prieumiatie character of its foot botte renders it imtprobable

that it depended on titis miember for habituai locomotion on land. In

ail the birds of terrestrial habit whichi I have exanitted, and of which

1 cati give information, the tarsontetatarse is ejther filied witls cancel-

iotis tissue, dense or opens, or the walls of the shaft are tbick, as iii the

Emeu. The presuimed atfi'nity with the Steganopodes indicates natatory

habits and probable capacity for flighit. Shouid this power have been

developed in C'yphoris magjnuA, it wiIl have been much the largeat bird

of flight thus far known." On plate XX. of titis liv'raison Cope figures

six views of t.he tarsomietatarse ils questiotn, andl it the text expresses

the liope that ncw and additional mnaterial will be forthicomning front

which to de.4cribe more fully the present imperfectly known but

interestittg species.

Regarding the precîse geulogical horizon to whiclt to refer the spccies,

Prof. Cope writes :-" TIhe ciaracters of Cyphornis inidicate that the

bed front whichi i was obtainied is not older titan Eoceme Imur later thau

Oligocelte." H. M. AMI
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BooK- NOTICES.

The increasing interest taken iii the study of Astronioniy lias induced
the proprietors of Knoivledge to issue ail annmal for students and
w'orkers iii that science specially devoted to tlîeir requirernents. It is
entitled "Knowledge Diary ami Scientific Handbook, 1901,'' and ivili
contain, amnongst other things, useful tables, original articles, calendar
of scientitic eveuts, andl a blank diary portion.

BOTANY : AN ELEMENTARY TEXT-BOON, by L. H. 14LY 2mio.
Half leather. 500 illustrations. Pages xiv -+ 355. The MacMlillan
Coinpany. New York. Price $l.l0.

The ainount of literature relating to the study of plants which lias
appeared during the last five years is truly astonishing. For a quarter
of a century or more Gray's Lessons with plants was the standard, iii
fact the dominant class-roomi b-otaiiy. About the timie bis "New
Manal " was publishied in 18S7, other books presenting the study of
botany iii quite a difeérent nianner appeared. Since that time, each
year lias nîarked divergences of opinion among botanists regarding
teaching mietbods.

Grayýs tessons did îîot take uip the subject from the present-day
view point of botanical science. It is a question wvith many whetber
thîe botanical science standpoint is best for the pupil-the average
pupil. There are many text-books for the student of botany. TI'le
admirable works of Coulter, Bariies, Atkinson and Ganong are written
for the college student. There are few text-books for the pupil. In
the present.day botany, individuals of the plant kingdoin illnstratiîîg
its lowest and simplest forîns are studied first. More compiete forma
are examined iii natural order and regular sequence. Thtis is the logi-
cal ; it is the scientific nîethod, the one approycd by those versed iii
pedagogy.

Bailey's botany " is mnade for the prupil "-80 its author aunounces.
There are four general subjects lu the book :l'Tîe nature of the plant

itself ;tbe relation of the plant to its sutrrouiidiings ; hiîstological
studjes ;detcrmiîîation of the kiîids of plants.lie tthlors8 position
on the tcaching of botany in the secondary sehool lias no doubt been
iuuch iiiilueiîced by lus intiniate association with the nature study
movenicut in New York, which in itscelf lias hecît a great training
school. 1 t is as follows :" lu the secondary scools, botany should be
tatnght for the purpose of briuging thle pupil closci to the tlîings with
which lie h ves, of miileing Iiis horizon, of intensi fy ing hi 18hold o>1 life.
It shoulîl begin witiî faîniliar plant fornis and phcnornieîa. ht eliotild
be relateul to the experieîicen of the daily life. it mhould riot be taught
for the Iturpose of înaking the pupil a mpecialist ;that effort sholOI( li
rctaincd for tlic fcw who develop a ta.ste for special knowledgc. ht is
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often said that the highi-school ptipil should begin the study of botaîîy
with the lowest anti simiplest forîns of life. This is w-roîîg. lThe micro-
scope is flot au introdunctionl to nature. It is sajul thiat thse physiology
of plants can ha best îînderstood by beginning witls the ]owver formns.
This nîay be truc ; but teclînicai plant physioiogy is not a snbject for
the beginner. Other subjeets are miore important. . . Cucul botani-
cal tcaching for the youîtg is replete wviti hnînaon interest. It is con-
nected with tise cominon asi<scjations. . . Wheii beginniing to teacis
plants, think more of the puspil thita of botatty. 'lTe pnpil's miitd anîd
symnpathies are to be expattded :tise science of botany is uuot to be
extended. 'l'le teacher who titinks first of lus stubject teaches science;
lie who titinks iirst of lus pupil teaches tîature-study. ...... lie nid
way of teaching botany was to teaci the fortns and the naines of plants.
It is now proposed that oniy fonction be tanghit. But oie cannot stndy
fonction inteiiigently wvitisout soîne knowledge of plant forîîts and
naines. He tttust know the laîigîagc of tite subject. Thie stoudy uf
forci andi funettion sitotîlt go togethet. Correlate wltat a plant is Nwith
wiîat it does. What is titis plant '? What is its office, or how diii it
coite to lie? It were a pity to teacli phlyliotaxy without teacîiîîg
iight-reiation : it were an eîqoal pity to teacu ligit-relatiott without
teaciig phiyliotaxy."

0f tise book itself thete is little nieed to speak. T1'le subject-îîîatter
is exceiletlty editeti ; tise illustrations are elaborateiy profttse -perlîaps
unîtecessarily so - îoostiy haif-toîtes ; the paper andi biniîîiîg are of tise
best. It is att exceedingly attractive volume ; not a drill page betweeil
its itantisone covers.

We sitail watcls tise success of this book, whici iii a ieasore is a
reversioti to former botanical teaclsiîg ideals, witls a great deal of inîter-
est. Tiere is unqoestioîsably an teîsdeîicy on tise part of the advanced
teacher of botany to cater to tise specialist in scientifie lsotasîy ratiser
than the stodeîît wiso wisies to stody plansts. I think titis book has a
distinct mîission andI wili flîtt a large constitîeîcy awaitiîsg it.

JOHN CstÀîo.
Ithaca, N. Y.
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houron he lthfro th sothwst.Average velOoitY-. 15.19 Miles per hour. the Jet. IligheSt barometer read§ng Was 30.16 on

DA Y.

Meteorological Observations, McGiIl College Observatory, Montroal, Canada. Height above sea level, 187 feet. C. H. MCLEOD, Superintenden.

THERMOMETER. *BAROMETER aWN..,.-
DAYMean a W D ':. -2DAY relative S!ea 5-20ten Max humid- Ueea Ueo~ ~ 0 2Men. Ma. Min. Range. Mean. Max. Min. Range. iîy. aie 'in inmls0

perbhour
57.19Y I 66.7 48.8 17 9 999 30.24 29.76 .28 74 27O7W... ... ..

2 63-22 72.9 51.0 21.9 30ý 10 30.24 300122 7 V- 27 6 76 .... .. ..3 7îî ~ 6. 52,8 21.9 29.89 30.11t 29.70 .41 92 S. E . 13,7 060 0.42 .... 0.42 34 69.87 78.5 63.5 15.9 29.9, 29,99 29.78 .15 76 W. 23.16 .... .... 5.
--6.î 68.6 56.3 12.3 30.02 30.09 29.94 .1 69.3 21 .. . .. S

6 60.45 62.4 58.. 4.2 29.83 29.94 29.73 .21 96 E. 74 9O 0.39 ... 039 67 73-63 87.0 57.2 29.8 29.60 29.73 29.52 .21 74 S.W. 17.6 80 0.11 .. .. 0.11 7SUNDoÀv...8 69.96 78.7 65.3 13-4 19.41 29 52 29.34 .28 94 S. W. 19 6 25 0 77 .... 0.77 89 6a.cq 66.4 60 7 5.7 29ý53 29.61 29.39 .22 91 S.W. 18.2 04 0.23 .... 0.03 9
20 65,40 72.8 59.5 13.3 29.79 29.92 29.61 ý3' 75 S. W. îS.o 74 ... .. *.. Io
i a 65.66 74 8 59. 14 9 29.93 30.01 29.84 .17 86 S. 15.O 21 o.86 . ... o.86 11
12 6o.z8 71 3 6c.8 10.5 29.84 29.90 29.50 .10 70 S.W. 18.4 54 0.00 . .. 0n 12
,3 65.8o 74.8 61.2 3~ 6 29.75 29 81 297 .1o 83 S. W. 16.5 41 0.03 ... 0.03 13
z4 69.19 8o.0 60.0 20.0 29.85 29.89 29.78 .11 6o W. 16.7 84 0.05 .... 0.05 14SUNI>AY ... 5 71.87 8o.3 

6
6.o 14.3 29.86 29.89 29-83 .o6 78 S.W. 1

8
.0 5 . .. .. 1

î6 7d.27 78.5 69.2 9.3 29.84 29.88 29.80 .o8 92 S.WN î6. 1 5 zo .. .0 î
17 6~ .67 75.4 6s.7 9.7 29.82 19.84 29.81 .03 94 N. 57 328 1.76 . ... 2.76 17
x8 70.74 75-5 66.4 9.1 29.83 29.94 29.76 .18 73 S. W. 21.4 68 o 00 . .. .0

29 71.05 79.6 62. 5 17.1 29.96 29 99 29.92 .07 67 WV. 25.0 99 . ... .... . .. ;. 1
20 69.44 8o.0 59- 20.5 29.93 29.99 29.86 .13 79 S. 9.6 37 0.07 .... 0.07 20

21 71.62 8î.n 
6
6.o 25 O 29.89 30.06 29.821 .25 8o S.W. 18.4 42 0.00 ... 0.c0 21SUNDAY.... 22 71 Sa 80.-7 6o.o 20.7 30 12 30-16 30 06 .1o 69 S. W. 1 3.4 98 .... . ... .... 22 ..

23 73 .20 8.-3 63,4 28.9 30.05 30.09 -9.99 Il Z0 S W. '6.6 96 . . .... .... 2
24 72.77 80.2 67.8 12.4 29.92 299 9 29 82 SW. 14.8 2S 0.20 ... 0.20 24
25 167.15 70.6 64.8 5.8 29.77 29.83 29.72 .19 93 N.W. 5. Co 1.34 ... 1.34 -J5
26 66.98 74.1 59.2 14.9 29,93 29).96 29.82 .14 63 N. W. 9.8 go .... .... .... 2
27 65 53 72.9 58'4 14.5 30.04 30.08 29.96 .12 65 W. 11.7 95 .... .... .... 27
28 68-84 77.0 59.2 17.8 30.05 30.09 30.02 07 73 S.W . 18.0 90 .... .... . ... 28EUaNA ... 29 73 29 84.4 6o.o 24.4 19 94 30.23 29.84 .29 72 S. 21.2 ;1 o o.6 .... oo 29...
30 68.41 73.8 62.3 11.5 29.87 13.92 29.84 .o8 86 S. 14-3 05 0.25 .... 0.25 30
31 &9 53 79.0 6o. 1 18.9 29.82 29 90 29.75 .25 77 S.W. 15.0 46 0.07 .... 0.07 32

Means ...... ........ 6776 75.64 6o 83 24.81 29.870 29.96 29 791 .255 75.7 W. f 3 9 .7
0 

S. 15 29 52.4 7.41 .... 7.412 ...26 Years meaus 

ý 
I26 

Yea
for and incIuding - 68.8 77.31 60.76 165 29,897 

7...84 .... §2 o6 ¶92-.22 .. .22 m î
this month 

[...........24 
molîîh

SîINnnv

....Saro.

rs means fer

îid. Lowest baroineter was29.34 on the 8thÏ
9range 0f .82 inchoo.
iniMUm relative humidity observed was 43
0 4th.
ain feul on 19 days.
is on 2 days.
hunder8torma on 5 days-the Stb, Ilth, 24th
nd 29tb.

12 aIEAL

...

SUNDAY

.SrNI&Y

the 22



ABSTRACT FOR THE MONTH 0F AUGUST, 1900.
Meteorological Observations, MeGill College Observatory, Montreal, Canada. Height abovo sea levej, 187 feet . MoLEOD,0 SupeHindent.

THERMOMETER. 4'BAROMETER . WIND.
ýMean 

fi DAa
D Yrelative 

Nl a a .. ~~D Y
Mea. ax Mi. ane. Mea. ax Mi. 2ne hity di atl. nnie~ 9n e or-

I ~ 9.2 55.0 24. 30.2 3.04 29.8 .2 N.. xx 92 .000.0
2 6232 3.5 55. 205 2.94 30.4 2.87 .27246 53W56.9 635 50 235 3020 0.20 29.3 .2 ~ 6 W44 6248 0.4 3.9 26.5 30.3 3029 0.20 .09 75 W. 0.

SUNDAY .5um 
id !;6.ora 

78.0it 

b37 
2 . 0 2 0 2 0 0 2 52 . . o * . . . . . .S N

66 
97

23 562-7 68.2 55.0 14.2 300 1 3 :- 27 2 .84 .13 8 N . E . 11.7 91 0.2 .. 0.a

6(il.37 7. 63.0 20. 2930 94 3 0 299-8 174 55 W3 2 3.

92

32 590 63- 5 49. 18. 29.18 30.0 2993 .2 76 N. 8.9 . .... 2
4 7248 0.4 6.9 2. 329.8 2.3 29 3820 .09 7 S.E . .9 8

.6. 

So

SUDY .. 8. 60.o0 78. 62.537 24.3 20.97 30.2 9.3 0 04 2 2 NS. 2.7 li629~' 73 
028 

84. 
.. .. .. .. 

23 2 2 .9 9 992 . 2 0 9S.2 . 8 . . .
30 970 67 7.4 66 O 3.9 85 30.0 3023 29.9 .216 N. 9.2 87637 65 75 78 63.9 . 30.22 30 2 30.23 .07 69 N. 2

0.9 3 03 .... 0 3 3

8n.. . . .. . .7 . 1 76. 0 6.23 25.3 29 9 3 30 05 29 .925 . 25 6. W . 22is6 . 3 .4 .... . 75 . . .un s7765 ear5 m7a2 
-

13.5 
Ve-93 

29 97n.ean9?sf.or.6 8 ..
for 2 0 6 . 2 . 9 8 2 . 18 W .icl d n 6.76 o6 3 .5 .... 3 . 5 nd i i d ng h s

il~ M e4.6 o3f hi- oui2 24 .5ng 29 .74 29 .91 
L.na hal o. 20 ,3 3 l2. .. . ..h.N A

DUirectio.........N N.E 5932 6. S44. S. S7W3 30-0 30.W8 C.2 1efrorigisrm
Mue.......2 59 42 3072 57- 24.9 3086 305 0277 2-4 :3 8 .E 1- 9 02 .
Du1in 5r. 92 85 7- 60. i r 29.9 29 29 99 .0r g o ni S. 12. 10 yer 3o... 0.0Mean ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ . .ve o is.. .27 0 7- - h r a e t e t w s 8 . n t h

16 7-2 8.3 659 16,4 2.2 29097 29.tstoi La4 4906 7n the. 2 *v2 6149li 6,7. of. 63meraur of. 88. degrees991 .1 5. gj 9 ..... ZGrata 6i6ea3 lu. 58ne h3ur w0as 3o1o .0cm the Resltin unle9e 2,.02 
....

es da9 
...

a... e 26eSNDt on ... the 61t74 69j 
6h 157 3-0 3-2ol9 0 0 N. . .. ..graes eoit'n 6z-t3 wa .0 53. miles 33er Re0.an diexin 30-01 . 7 5 Nihs baoee re8>iî 0g dasoi from0 the3 w9.7 onte8.6.Tta iba 829. 3h 8d Lwet0ao a 29.700 .h 11, :: :: :22 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65vl7g 

ra n g e of. 1358 9n c93 29_9_ 
_29 

.90_ 
_0 
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ABSTRACT FOR THE MONTH 0F SEPTEMVBER, 1900.
Meteorological Observations, McGiIl College Observatory, Montreal, Canada. Height above sea level, 187 feet. C. H. MeLEOD, Superintendest.

THERMOMETER.

DAY

SIJNDAY.. . 2

4
s
6
7
8

10

1 3t4

SUNOAY.... 6
17
28
29

20

SUIAY.... 123
24
25

26
17

28
29

UNJAY .... 30

Means ...... ......

26 Yearsm1eans)
for and includiîg>
th is month..

58.461

t
N ean.

64.77

72.09

75.51
70.26
70.25
69.92
36. î8
59 77

62.94
55.26
54.46
60. 74
54.65

5883
53.36

57.63
57.26
51-73

49.31

32.95
60.52
57.30

58.o8
62.11
57.70

67.73
63.91
53.43
54.86

546

5 94 67.17

66.5 
1

Max.

75.0

ý3 .9

76.7
78.0
82.o

70.0

68. 1
62 .2
56.3~
68. 1
59.2

66. 1
59.3

62.5
57.9
57.8
57.8
É8.o
64.6

63.5
71.2

76.7
72.9

58.7
61.2

58.7

%IBAROMETER.

i.
Mean.

30.31

30.17
29.95

30.15
30.06
29.79

30.15

30.12

30.2

30.20
29.86
29.42
29.87
29.99

30.13

29.70
29.69
30.03

30.29

30.07
29.88
29.88

29-91

30.09

30.24

30.07

30.04

30.25

30.02

30.1î6

Min. Range.

54.0 21.0

58. 25-4
o8. 5 20.5
63.0 13.7
62.5 15.5
63.0 19 O

48.3 13.8
47.5 22.5

59.0 9.1

48.6 z3.6
11,8 4.5
54.0 14.1

51.5 7.7
53.7 12.4
46.1x 13.2

52.9 8.6
51.4 1T1

46.0 îî1.8
39.8 28.o
46.1r 11.7

55.9 12.1
54.2 10.4

53.6 9.9
54.1 17.1

49.1 17.1

58.3 18.4
54.5 18.4
48.4 10.3
46.o 15.2

50.5 8.2

53.03 14.14

50 78 15.71

ANALYSIS 0F WIND RECORD.

Direction.......N. N. E. E . S. E.

Miles ..... ....... 127_ 160 757 .626

Duratjon in ro 15 22 72 118

Mean velocity.... 971 7-3 105 3.

S. s.w. W.
1015 1579 1636

65 97 110

15.6 16.3 13.6

Max.

30.37

30.27

30.03
30.10

30.20
29.92

30.22

30.21

30.18
30.26
30.15

29.8.
29.93

30.z6
30.25

29.94

29.77

30.23

30.37

30.25

29.97
19.90

1995
30.21

30.30

30.20

30.30

30.25

30.26

Min. Range.

30.26 .01

30.03 .24
29.87 .î6
29.96 .24
29.9. .28
29.71 .21

29.92 .30
30.05 .16

30.06 .12
30.2z5 .11
29.54 .61
19.05 .75
2Q. 80 .13
29.85 .31
29.94 .31

29.58 .36
29.39 .18
29.77 .46
30.13 .14
29.97 .28
29.83 .14
29.87 .03

09. 88 .07
29.95 .26
30.10 .10

29.95 .25
29.92 .24

30.16 .14
29.89 .36

29.95 .31

30.4 9 9

tMean
relative
houmid-

71

77
71

87
93
79

85

89
99
91

82
86

98
94
85
88
95
95
9'

91

81
87
91

93
87
96

9'

-- 8 I-1
2145

.184

87.4

76.19

WIND.

Geocrai
direction.

S. E.
S.S *W.S W.

S.W
N.W.s.w

N.
N.

N. E.
W.
S.
W.

N .

E .
W .

N.W.
S. E.
S. 1t.

S.E.
W.

N. W.
N. W.
N. F.
S.E.
Ný E.

N,
S. E.

W.

WV3  44O5.

8'

Mean
Velocity
inI i1jlýs
Per hour

9.4

13,6
10.4
11.7

15.7

19.7
116

11.7

12.4
6.7
7.'

25.0

11.4

18.3
10.2

.8. 5
17.4
7.1

17.3
11.o

11.9

9.0

14.0
10.5

12.3
10.5

13.2
111

4.3

12 97

12.88

87
79
91

73
43
96
50

78
17
o0

10

32

94
88

00

14

96
87
Co

40

39

38
88
54
61
o6
73
00

o0

510

-- I

Ilarometer readings reduced to sea..îeval and
texoPerature 322 Fahrenheit.

t Mean of bi-hourly roadings taketi from
N.W. CALM. self-recording instruments.

1335 IlIumidity relative, saturation being 100.

-35________ Moan of observations at 8, 15, and 20) hours.
89 ¶19 years only. 14 years only.

__5 ___0_ The greatest heat wau 89.0 on the Srd; the
15.0g reatest cold waî 46.0 on the 29th, giving a range

of temrperaturs of 45.0 degrees.
60.Warînest day was the Srd. Coldest day wuL

W.30 . the 19th. lighest barometer reading wau 30.37 on~V. 5 .4 S.the let and l9th. Lowest barometer was 29.05 on
the 12th, giving range oif 1.32 inches.

0.00

0.31

0.47

o.68
0.07

0.17

0.09

1.23

3627

... 0.01

0.47

o.68
... 0.07

... 0.17

.. 3.62

... 3.27

....... SNDAY
3
4

7

8

10

13
14

15

16..... SiNDA
17
16

20

21

2

23...... UNI».Y
24

25

26
27

29

30 ...... SUIDAY

2 6 Yeats means for
and including this
month.

Minimum relative huînidity observed was 57.
on Vie lst.

Rain fel on Il days.
Lui) ar halos on the loth and llth,
Fog on 3 days.
Thunder on the 3rd, 158h and 16th.

30.02,

30.015

Greittest mileage inî one hour was 43 from the 11.40 a.m.oth12.
west on the 12th. Reutant mileage, 24

Greatest velocity in guets waa 48 miles per Resultant direction,
hour from the west. at 3.50 p.m. on the Srd, and Total mileage, 9,,35.

9



ABSTRACT FOR THE MONTH 0F OCTOBER, 1900.

Meteorological Observations, McGill College Observatory, Montreal, Canada. Hieight above Se& level, 187 feet C. I. McLEOD, Superintendent

DAY

2

3
4
S
6

SUNDAT. .

10

26.
17
18
19

SUNDÂT.... 21
22
23

24

.5

26
27

SUNDÂT .... 28
29
30
31

Means ...... ......

26 yer en
for anài ncluàing
this month..

THERMOMETER.

t
Mean. Max.

54.67 63.3
59.72 69.6
63.25 71.0
66.5o 75.7
59.92 75.0
51.92 55.0

63.05 71.0
55 87 66.0
44.37 48.5
44.43 50.7
52.34 59.0

5 8 -o0 64.6
57.92 66.2

54.33 59.5
57.92 63.1

63.56
3.g 435

47:36 57.5
34.57 38.2
39.3 48.2

47.06 55.0
59.54 68.o
63.67 72 -à
6o.66 66.2
47.«70 54.6
53.78 6o.8
55.02 62.9

49.54 55.0
52.66 59.9
44.49 50.9
42.47 49.7

52.45 60.10

45.90 52.89

Min. 1Range.

46.5
51.0

57-5
8.3

48.9
47.7

52.1

47.0
39.0
36.2
40.3
50.9
48.0

49.2

52.7

34.3
30.0

39.5
30.5

30.3

35.0

47.0

57.8
49.5
40.0

46.0
49.7

46.0
44.7
35-1

31.0

13.5

17.4
26. 1

7.3

18.9
19.0

9.5
1 4.6
M-.7

10.3

10.4
29.2
13.5

18.o
7.7

20.0

21.0
14.6
16.7
14.6
14.8
22.2

9.0

15.2

2587

44.25 -5. j6

38-98 23.92

6'BAROMETER.

Mean. Max. Min. Range.

30.38 30.43 30.26 .17

30.44 30.49, 30.40 .09

30.31 30.40 30.24 1î6

30.11 30.24 30.02 .22

30.00 30.08 29.94 .14

30.z6 30.29 30.08 if2

30.02 30.29 19.89 .30

30.06 30.26 Z990 .36
30.30 30.33 30.26 *.07

30.18 30.29 30.08 .21

19.96 30-o8 29.88 .20

29.94 30.02 29.88 :13

30.12 30.15 30.01 .4

30.06 
3
0-12 30.02 .10

29.96 30.06 29.73 .33
29.82 30.08 29.61 .41

30.13 30.26 29.93 .33
29.85 30.02 29.76 .26
30.20 30.27 3 2 .25

30.22 30.30 30.24 .16

30.08 32.24 30.23 I22

30.07 30.213 30.03 .10

30.10 30.26 30.03 .23

30.23 30.49 30.03 .46
30.50 30.59 30.41 .î8
30.13 30-41 30.23 .2

30.17 30.20 30O.ý23 .07

30.19 30.25 30.12 .23

30.02 30.13 29.95 .27

30.25 30.40 29.99 .41

30.38 30.44 30.32 .13

30.243 30.245 30.039 .105

30.013 .... .... .216

ANALYSIS 0F WIND RECORD.

Direction .. ....... N. N.EB. E . S.E.

Miles ..... ...... 1271 10 309 944

Duration in br. 8 t 2 36 62

S. S . W. N. W. CALM.

2630 3408 1687 894

192 178 142 44 7

13.7 19.1 1 2.9 20.3

Résultant miléage, 5M3.
Resultant direction, W. 44. 7' S.
Total mileage, 11,153.

*Barometér readings redclîed to se&-level and
température 320 Fahrenheit.

t Mean of bi-hourly roadinga taken from
self-recording instruments.

tHumidity relative, saturation béing 100.
Mean of observationg at 8. 15, and 2o hours.

¶ 19 years only. ê 14 yearo only.
The greatest béat. was 75.7 on the 4th; the

greatest cold was 30.0 on the l7th, giving a rangé
of température of 45.7 dégrée.

Wa.rmest day was thé 4th. Coldest day wae
thé 17th. H ighest Iarométer reading was 30.59 on
thé 25th. Lowést barométer waa 29,61 on thé
16th, giving range of .98 inchés.

WIND.

relative lean O
humnid- Gentral 'eIocity

î:y. direction. in miles 0~U
per hour

93 W. 43 66
90 S. W. Zi.1 69
92 S. 11.9 29

90 S.W. 15. 33
97 S. W. 14.8 38
95 W. 14.9 0

89 S. 206 6
99 S. 12.4 00

85 S.W. 10.6 28

82 W 13.1 37
77 W 14, 91
82 S. -0.7 95
87 S.W. 9. 6

94 S. 9.7 00

79 S.-W. z5.3 97

83 W. 25.0 a 6
69 S. W. 20o5 88
79 S. W. 2 39 55
76 N.W. t .2

75 S.W. 12.4 81

83 S. W. 22.5 46
8t S. W. 21.7 6

9z S. E. 15- 35
83 S.W. 17. 55
84 N . 12.0 93

8 7 S. E. 14: 66
91 N . 10.0 6a

94 N. 7,3 32

89 S. 7.5 00
86 N . 25.7 96
91 S.E. 17.6 37

86.2 W. 44. 7'S. ::4 99 52.9

76.97 §. ~ 13 39 141.6o

0.00

0.02

0.02

0.983

0.00

0.84
0.00

0.13

0.03

3.01

DAY.

.0

084

.. 0.00

0.0 0.23

0.0 001

Minimum relative humidity observed was 5
on the l7th.

Rain fell on 10 days.
Snow fell on 1 day.
Rain or snow fell on 10 days.
Hoar frost on 2 days..
Fog on 5 days.
Thunder on the 5th.

Mean velocity .. .. 15-7 15.o0 8.6 15i.2

Gréatet inileage in one lsour wae 36 on thé
lsth.

Q,éatet velocity in guets was 42 miles per
heur on the l8th.

4

7 ...... .. StNDoÂT
8
9

10

12

t3

14 ...... SUNDAT

1 5.6
17

20

212...... SUNDAV
22
23

24

25

27

2 ....... SUNDAV
29

30

31

...... ..Suins.

. 6 Years tneans for
and including thi2
.onth.

m



ABSTRACT FOR THE MONTH 0F NOVEMIBER, 1900.

Met.eorological Observations, McGiIl College Observatory, Montroal, Canada. Height above ses level, 187 feet C. H. MoLEOD, Superintendent.

THERM OM ETER. *' Â O E E .W IND. .>j. .

___________ _______________ Mean rZ. Q

DAY I rlative Mean vo SDY

tt humid- General Velncity 12 .68 .8
Mean. M ax. Min. Range. Ma. ax Mi. Range, hty. direction. in miles cn

ea. Mx Mi.per hour ___________

s 5j. 49 58.2 46.5 11.7 30.12 30.31 29.95 .36 91 S. E. 18.6 5 ~ 00 .. 0.00

2 33 59.0 466 14 30.10 307 195 .32 S8 SW. î8 42 .0 .. 0.003

3 41.67 46.8 37 2 9.6 30.28 30.35 30.19 .î6 92 S. W. 7.8 î
6 3

SUlIDA . .4 46.82 58. 37.0 11.5 29.94 301 9.82 .37 8 S. 19- 87 .... ... . .. 4 ........ SuNxv

' 307 48.0 38.2 9. 297 292 129.68 .14 1 7 SW. 8.2 00 0.36 .... 0.36 6
S 3ý8 2916.324)

6 39.80 43.5 35. .5 29 91 30.02 29.70 .32 94 SW 63 8

478 44.1 38.0 6.2 19.92 30.02 29-85 .17 95 S.E. 11.4 00 0.57 .... 0.57

434 45.1 40.2 4.9 19.77 29 85 îg.66 .19 93 S. 9.1 O0 0.0 .. .501

9 36.14 39 5 28.4 11.1 29.36 29.
6

6 29.19 .47 91 N.W. 3g.8 00 o 1
6  

8.5 .0

10 32.94 34.0 28.4 5.6 29.70 30.02 29.34 .68 93 S.W. 2 .8 00 .... 0.3 0.03 10

SIIAT ... 31.Si 35 2 86 . 30.07 30.21 30.01 .10 9 SW 7.3 coý ... 0. 0.00 '......S2A

12 35.68 37.3, 31 7 5.6 29:71 30.01 29.46 .55 bd S. X9.9 00 0.7 . 0 0.7 2.

1 3 2 7.34 38.5 1j«0 16.5 29 ý7 29 69 29.39 .30 88 S. W. 17.7 36 0.03 1.9 0.22 '3

14 20 30 25. 16 5 8.6 29 .79 29 .96 19.39 -5 90 S.W. 19.1 75 .. .8 0.1 '4

1 2.03.o 1 2Z.2 8.6 29.96 301 9.90 .2 5 SW 9. 9 .. .8 o.08 1

3
6  

16.17 20.7 il O 9.7 30.48 30 3 3.11 .3 6 W. 17.3 86 .. . .8 î

17 22.95 32.6 9.9 22.7 30.45 30.63 30.19 .44 85 S. 13.2 8 .. 1

SUNDAY. 18 33.7 37.1 30 O 7.1 29 g98 30.19 29.86 3 97 S. '8.6 OC 0.12 1. 2 0.24 18...... SvroAI

19 33.92 33. 0î.6 12. 3026 304 300 -3 3 N.E. 22.2 00 0.56 .... 0,56 19

10 35-45 37.5 33.0 4.5 29.96 30. 04 29.85 .19 ?S S.W. 13 OC 0.9 ... 0.6

21 44.09 56.9 35.0 21.9 19.45 29 85 19.1à6 .69 7 35 0 -70.73 .. 0.73 2

22 33 71 39.0 31.4 7.6 29-85 29.99 29.32 .67 83 W. 16.4 38 .... 0.6 o o6

23 36-94 43.5 29.5 14.0 29.91 30.26 19.59 .67 '12 W. 27.6 91 0.05 .... o.os 23

24 25.56 29.5 22.0 7.5 30.42 30.49 30.26 .23 83 N.E. lo.6 59 ..... 24

SIInAT. 25 265.27 28.0 23.5 4.3 30.23 30.33 30.17 .1 95 N. , 17.4 OC .... 5.8 o.5S 25..... SmUNAY

26 27.-73 38.7 26.o 2.7 29.87 30.18 29.66 .5 'a 6 N.E. 30.0 00 o.o6 il 5 1.2 26

27 28.95 32.7 22.1 10.6 39.91 30.12 29.67 .4 86 NE . 25.3 44 .... 0.2 0.02 27

28 z6. z5 22.12 11.7 10 4 30.24 30.09 30.12 .17 88 N.E. 13 0 58 .... *...

29 2047 24.0 15.0 9.0 30.12 30.22 30.07 .15 N. E. 8b 00 .... .1 .1 29

30 228.05 3Z.5 24 0 7.5 30.11 30.16 30.09 .07 9o N . 2*. on .... ... .. 30

Men...... ......... 31 3789.01 9 3 29.972 30.141 29 788 .352 899 . 678'S 1.8 29.4 4 17 34-8 763........u.

-______ Y- -men 37--99____ 
26 VearN lobons for

for aninicluding> 32.61 tg9 671 1.9 3.15.7 03 .. 6 1.3 1.8.95 2.7 1.1 37 and including this

h ts month .... 389 267 005 .... ... .7 8.9I 60 2.9 -7 1 mntit
-~~~~~~ and~ ... î..i Minmum relative humidity observed ws68

temperature 320 Fahrenheit.
t Mean of bi-hourly readings taken from

self-recording instrumenta.
Ilumidity relative, saturation beiIl8 100.

¶19 years only. f 14 years only.
The greatest heat wa8 59.0 on tise lot; the

greatest cold was 9.9 on the 17th, gjying a range
of temperature of 49.1 degres.

Warmest day was thse 2nd. Coldest daY wM
the l6th. H ighest barometer reading wua 80.630On
thse 17th. Lowest baarometer was 2.16 on thse
2lst, giving a range of 1.47 inoseu.

on the 2Srd.
Rain fell onl14 days.
8now feil on 13 days.
Rain or snow fell on 23 days.
Lunar Halos on 3 nigisti.
Fog on 2 days.

Direction......1N IN.t.1 E. ISE.

Mies . 7657 2434 1 -5o îo6

Duration in1 re.. 57 -3t1 5 7

Menvelocity. ... ~ 13.5 %8.
6

10.0 16.2

(Ireatest inileage in one hour was 72 on thse
2lot.

Greatest velocity in guets wa 72 miles per
hour on thse 21et.

S. 1S.W. 1W. 1N.W. 1 C... .

-365 4045 19W7 1083

99 201 $0 56 4

13 8 20.0 2 4.0 19.4

Reaultant mileage, 2396.
Resultant direction, W. 26* 81 S.
Total mileage. 12.9t7.

&NALYSIS OF WIND RECORD.



ABSTRACT FOR THE MONTH 0F DECEMBER, 1900.
Meteorological Observations, MeGIil College Observatory, MNontreal, Canada. Heighit above sea level, 187 feet. C. H. MeLEOD, Supeintendesu.

j 'HERMINMETER. *IBAROMETER.

DAY i I

SUNDAY.. . 2
3

7
8

14

13

17

19

20

22

SUNDAY .... 23
24

25

26
27
28
29

SUNDAY.... 30

Means ....

26 yearmeaus)
for and including>
this moth ..

Mean.~~ Mo. Mn

32.92- 34.0

33.92 35.5
33.57 34-2
32.I3 34.0
23.57 27. 2
24.66 27,0
23.23 26.7
16 83 21.2

13.17 33 9
-5.48 - 4

1.-,8 4.6
0.95 5.2

7.68 12.1
2.37 9.5
6.59 8.5

5.74 8.2
1.83 3.3
3.67 21.2

25.46 35.1
31.72 35.8
16.79 22.3
14.94 22.8

22.02 36.9
35.37 39.0
32.04 34.3
20.37 JO. 0

02.67 15.1

2:3.79 30-8
22.37 28.3

29.69 34.1
33.50 36.o

z8.64 24.05

19.14 26.29g

31.0

33.0

21.7
19.0

8.7

55
-12.4

- 4.7

- 3.b
2.0

4.2

1.4

0 .6
-2.5

22.3

7224

7.5

11.0

30.6
29.2

.o.6
o.6

02.0

9.5
22.6

29.6

12.09

12.00

Range.

3.0

3.9
2.2

6.8
6. î

5.3
7.7

12.5

39. 4

9.3

20.0

14.3

4.3

6.8
3.9

13.7
25.0

13.5

9.9
15.3

25.9

8.4
5.1

19.4

24.5
18.8
18.8

12.5

6.4

11.95

24.19

MeCaî. Max. Min.

30.03 30.09 29.99

30.20 30.23 30.08
30.18 30.24 30.11
29.88 30.11 29.53
29.67 2().88 29.52

30.08 30.20 29.88
30.25 30.12 30.08
32.06 30,22 29.68

29.66 30 07 29.30

30.15 30.33 30.07
30.06 30.21 29.97
30.15 30.23 30.04
29.73 30.03 29.58
30.30 30.53 29,83
30.57 30.60 30.52

30.58 30.61 30.57
30.46 30.57 30.34

30.19 30.34 29.98
29.90 29.98 29.6
29.91 30.05 29.85
30.05 r 30.12 30.01

30.00 30.05 29.98

29.93 30.00 29.
8

1

29.77 29.81 29.71
29.71 29.79 29.67
29.84 30.20 29.69
30.18 30.25 30.09
29.89 30.09 29.78
29.83 29.80 29.73

29,73 29.77 29.8
29.74 29.84 29.69

30.022 3041 9.9

30.029 ..... . ..

ANALYSIS 0F WIND RECORD.

Direction ......... N. N. E. E. S.E. S. S.W. W. N.V. CAL..

Miles.......330 864 412 47 1048 236 5140 77

Duration in hrs 52 63 51 7 98 20 37 6 30

Mean velocity. 6.3 13.7 8.1 6.7 10.7 17.9 16.7 12.8

Greatl mileage ini one hour was 40 on the Resultanit inileage, 6035.
Oth. Reoýultant direction, W. 16.70 S.

Greatest velooity in guets was 44 miles per Total rallenge, 10,244.
hour on the 9th. a-Wind on the 101h, 17tb and 18th front1Hall Anemom'eter.

e 0 e

~.0 DA',Y.

a WVIND.

lîurid- Generai Vlccity c
Range. i 2y. direction. in mile. il,

per hour

.10 88 5.0 00

.15 g0 W. 5. 00

.13 95 S.W. 5.5 00
.58 98 N. E. 12.1 00
.36 89 N. E. 13-o 00
,32 go E 6.8 00
.14 94 S 6.7 0O
.54 89 N.E. 13.0 00

-77 83 W ~ 28.8 84
.26 85 W. 2..8 88
.24 95 S. 8.7 04
.19 go W . 11.7 72

-47 91. W . 28.3 00
.70 89 W 2 7.7 À 6
.o8 95 W . 2.7 0

.04 92 S. 4.3 00

.23 90 S. 2.7 00

.36 92 E. î.8 03

.12 9 , S. W. 2.0 Oo

.20 88 W. 26.4 07
.1 2 N. W. 85

.07 84 E. 11.3 24

*.tg 85 S. 1
6
.1 o0

.10 
8
o W . 21.0o

.î o S.W . 19.3 21
.4F 90 W . 20:3 27
.z6 88 W., 29.4 63
.31 87 W. 19.3 . 1
.07 82 W . 27.2 00

.09 89 S. W. 25.3 49

.15 93 W. 16.1 00

.250 89.1 W7. 16.7' S U3.78 î.

.295 53.42 5 .... § 16.27 1 27.96

0Baronleter readings, red(leLd to sêt-ielvel and
teînperature 320 Effhrenh'i.

- t Moan of hi-hourIs' readiujl takati front
self-reoording instruinonts.

- HIumidits' relative, saturation beiel 100.
-Mean of observations ait S, 15 and 20 hours.

S19 years only. 14 years only.
- The greatest heat waq 59.0 on t,09lth; the

greatest cold was 12.4 below Zero on the lotit,
-giving a. range Of tom perature Of 51.4 degrees..

Warmest day was the 24th. Coldest dliy was
the 1Oth. Il ighest barooneter reading wa.s 30.61 on
the 101h. Lowest baroîneter was 29.30 on the

City 9th, giving a range of 1.31 itoohes.

0,05

0.07

0.00

0.05

0.04

0.33

2. ..... SUNDAT
3
4

7
8

9 ..... ...... SUNOAT

-3

24

, 5

0.7 0.2

0O0 0.00

oý6 0.13
3.4 0.34
3.2 0.32
0.5 0.05

2.0 0.20

2.2 0.22

0.3 0.03
o.6 o.o6
5.8 o.58

0.0 0.00

0.0 0.00

0.0 0.00

0 5 0.11

0.3 0.04

.. 0.05

o. 0.0

1.6 o. z6
0.0 0.03

2.3 0.23
0.0 0.00

0.5 0.05

0.2 00

25.2 2.76

23.55 3.61

17
18
19

21

23..... .SUNO

24
2 5

26
27

29

30 ... ... SUNLIAT
31

.... .. .. stîms.

26 Ve,îr means for
<î22d incioding this
Imonth.

Minimumi relative humidity obseeved was 71
on the 23rd.

Rîjin fel 00on6 days.
Snow fell on 24 days-.
Ramn or snow fell on 25 days.
Iloar frost on the 16th, 178th and lSth.
Lunar Halo on the 22nd.
Fog 0o2 1 day.

S UN 1U A V



MNeteoro1ogical Abstract for the Yea:r 1900.

,,1-ve se lexrn 18.7 ft T -K. 450 3O' 17". Longitude 4" 54m 18,67' W.
Observations mnade at Lyieuiliî Coiîeg> 0.Jurvatory, Moun uri e, ar.'îîua. - e1~i,0 .ouu.~-*~ C. fi. McLEOD, Superintendent.

January..... ...Febru..........
March...................
Apri1 ....................

June.....................
Juguy ....................

Augu.1etm...... ....
September:.........
Decober......... .......

Suma for 1910 ............
Means for 1900 ............

Metas for 26 y'enrs endingl(i

+ 3 8 42 0
+ 0.36 44.2
- 4 65S 3J.2
+ 2.97 72.7
- 3,84 8ofic'
+ 0.26 86.0
- 1.08 87.0
+ 1.15 Ï7 9
+ 1.48 89 0
+ 6.55 75.7
+ 0.5 59.0

0.,5o 39.0

-7.8 10.2
-13 5 1 3.
- 5f> 15.7
21.9f 15. ý
18 O 2f1).0
47-à 18.7
48 8 Il8
49.5 15.8
46.0 11.1
30fi1 15.8
4f9 9.9

-12.4 11.9

$9 1598 qs 30 7 3
f) 2!). 9""8 30.7 do
3 29 9)51 30 67
fi 2'9. 97 301 49 2
9 2 9. 8,o 30.349
1 29.g77 So. 19 2
I 2l.870 3f)1-16 2
3 29.993 30.29 2

4 0. (21 850.31 2
6 30.143 30 .59

8 29.972 3(1. 63 2
à 30.022 30.01 2

3 29.970

19-981

19.40

19 2,4
19.40

.210

.1-25

.245
.2()i

. 250

%V. 42 V0 S.ý 14:36 31.2 I 93S44 go S' 181 43.7 2.98
W.42.à? S. 2ý0 82 56.6 113I

%W, 13.61'S. 16 52 51.0 ~
W. 7.6 N. 15 99 51.0 3H
W. 41 S~ - 15.49 68S 5 4 31

SVeqt. 1f) 6o.4 3- 14
W. 30. 81S. 12597 51fA) 362

,S. 44.7 W. 11.99l 52.9 2 2
W: 11 «71 S. 17941 2,4 4.17
W. 16-7' S. 13.78 18.8 %i 4

ff. 30.' 0S. 15 60 47.4 1

S15.01 §15.99

t1 1
126

17 1 584!

20 1 5-0
1.i46~

:33

3.62~

13 76
24 2.76 ô

79 40.e7 16

20
18
2)
17
14
14
19

10

213
25

202

?Mola H.

Febiniary......... ......
Fohanuary......... .....March ...................
'Ajril.-...................

,inney........... ...... ..

A tigust.>...... .... .......
Solîtoenber ................
October ...... ...... .....
Noveinhor ...... ...... ...

Doeiner ... ............

Means for 26 yofirs onding
pO. 1, 1900. .........

..... Jeii ...... g i _____

* Iarometer readings reduced ta F20 Fait. and to -ca love], f The Illonthly thernomueter and barometer mean9 lire derived froîn bîîîoîrlv renlin, 0f,4rîîgisrmnabgeîî h.ke 0r .tr

Standard tis. ¶T +" indicates that the tenîierîîture has betnigl,4îî tha it ha bor love t the avlerage for 26 year iîîcluîive of Ifu>o taicen f101 RiVe tratin eie t) the huuddnd81 ee tbov onen arv e

derivod froui observations marie at 8.15. and 2u il". § For 19 Years only. a For Il Yeatsd Oi
1 y. he anemotieter and wind vano are oni tilt suintait of Monîeî Royal 57eees 25 îete hrioee ag n a a

The greatest heat was 89.00 aboive zero on Septeinher Ird ; He greatest cold wii 5 13.5 below zbr ont Feb. the1î Theýit ektrcîootir range 9.f îQiiioaljwa.

zec t aYwa Ag-26hWhnthe alai teniperattire wi s 79.3*"akbove zero. ahe FOi r.jjýi~yL[ guets aRt at the rate of 72 toiles per hour on

40 2 on Feb. 25 ;lenet range wIIs 1.20 on ec. 3rd. TewîirnîestdywîaAg 29th, wh e o île.ero Th2iiu eaiv uiiyorrcdws3 nAîilth.Tî rit1e ijeg f idrcrî i Thne ioreu aeng Nov 21t an y 'If It

"eb. 13, and Nov. 2let. The total iniltage of wind was 133 613. The re8ultant direction 0Vf the ivind f'or te >ecar %vits W. 350V S. andi the reotint 9 oie0220e Liueurh bhlosfm tere o n 1 ihs n luna. ceon

on 18 nights i fog on 30 days ; tunder tormna on 9 day . First eigieg of wjnter in Cit3' wa s on Nov. th. Tnie tiret ap ipreciable sn »~fall of tbe Iui.utu 0% n

NOM.Tlie early molso h v re t heaene ftho monthly rosans, excePt for the veooity of the wind.


